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The United Stole, mail which arnrod yen- 
terd.y .ftcrnoon, brought Now York papers of 
Monday. Tb. mow itnpon.nl piece of new.

The body of the child Ihot fell or.rbo.nj 
from the British Amènes, in the hubour, 
.bout two week, ego, we. picked up yeeler- 
d.y morning near the .pot where the acci
dent occurred. „

The letter beg. et the Exchange New. 
Room for Liverpool by the Tam O’.Via nier, 
and for London by the Toronto, will cloee on 
Saturday.

The .ale of bone, at T.TT.aa.LL'e today 
ie well worth attention.

«The. rieheet kuamAr by tithe a. tb.
Thieynhfo

X35ÈL*1the very Wen of the CorIimiU BailkiHvir a mnmmi whto
-Me payÛÉteêw,* BUthe. keen mad-, by lb. wmdero at LegMetroe. T7., ”

the Weedary lie. Uetweee lb. tweeieeee; and inomry p 
•oasaqaently, ee bnportaet improweareto ie hr mat add) 
n.rifition can lake plae* wilbeet lb.'» annual that the* 
conr.nl. This may he obtained when all party oor m 
la lamia are reconciled, and harmony ml nr. It ; mammal 
partir pa about I he lima of lb. mlUellea of all 
tblags. Till that period then, mart tW water. 
of the Ottawa continu, to roah down Ha Mle and ÏETLi
naiata nnla.ea A .aj la.aaallehia iiabeah.aaJ _

rhule papelaiam. m ie a atau* of cum 
the rotume de not include the com 

’ Snpnl, the Cathulic, 
Jly not taken too 
hat there «leeevwt 
nopal chofeh.and 
<*her<l,Ywtona uf

'there.TW aohacear Crania Capt. Cormier, arriead 
at New Orlaewe am the I Ml «Mut from Tam. 
pieo, haring on hoard $988,000 dollar, ie specie 
far tweely.fbar awreealile huaam in New Or. 
Uaaa The Setielw and Era fir. be followiuf 
new» by lb» Çreniei—

Beery thing of a polHieal nature remain, aa 
per last edvwee. A law hundred mieerably el ad 
and helf-aterved Ma.ioan sold tara lied bam or. 
dared from Tam pipe te Saltillo, tbeaea ta Jain 
tW Mexican army at Matamoraa. la nperale 
against the Twine, proeided the tie rarement 
could raws enAer.nl fund., by «xlorting aura 
mate, taaaa, 4n.. hero the peuple of Taj.au- 
lipea, to euppert Ihetnieelil they arrirnd at ih.tr 
pirn, of drotieeltoe. <

The U. 8 «.banner of war Dallas, comman
dant Grom, waa Ural on Tampico Bar, 93d of

widheiWe
drear ail ihouaaed tWgy nuked

jh» other and tWebeeeh, the
and relied on ha

re U» b# mbmhwd to the twodestruction by fire of the .teamer British 
Tar, while on her paaeage between St. John, 
N. B., and Portland. About thirty lire, are 
supposed to litre been luet by the accident, 
of which s fill account will be found below. 
coeassroNPrnc or rn* rouawaL or cotawaaoe.

t Temlifs Nr tea. Broca, 
j Bolton, Out 99. ISM. 

l-oae or rn» Barnan Sraaaaa Rorau Tea.— 
Captain Tlfouiat Huwea, of tlie eluamboat Bam.

bar politely furniatiad u. with I he fell, wing 
particular, of the low of the above rame I, oh. 
t.iined from one of the paaeengere.

The steamer Reyel Ter, Thornes Reed, ma». 
1er, of and from bt. John’». N. B, for Portland, 
left on Friday, the 9let matant,-with about 90 
to too parsengwra, ieeluding the erew. On deck 
were an elephant, two camels, eeeeral horses, 
and a number of caged animele, composing a 
travelling cararan. On Tuesday, 89th, when 
crowing Penohecot Bay, and within about two 
mile# of the entree» el Fox Mead Thorough 
Far., it »•> fused that the welar wee out of the 
boiler a, and as the wind wee Mowing a eery 
he.rr gale from the N. W. at the time, IW boat 
was anchored for the purpose of filling the boil 
ere and in about hell an hour after, (about two 
r a.) «lie waa discover d to be on fire.

The Engineer, with fifteen oilier persona, iin. 
mednlelr jumped into the largest boat, and 
made for the nearest land to leeward, which they 
readied mi aalety in atmot four hours Captain 
Reed promptly look po»>e»eion of lb * only re- 
mauling boat, and look a position at a sh ut dis
tance to windward. Three gentlemen pearon-

rapide, ««tamed and ooeenilahle. Its beaks and MWommadation and church Hw* lh«some cleer-B. fc Co. are InmentaMy. The Bbbop of leetdoo, hi Mauri-
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NADIENNK.- at Bt, H».ci«h. * 
•acted at the oSde of tb. A»rieutt^i

end strength of the eountry,by wham they hat
on tabule of both the Proriaeee, to he wegleet. 
ed by both. " I

‘ Whew the tww ends ef Canada were separa
ted, the edranugee to be derired from a com
munication to Lake Huron, iu the direel ion of 
the Ottawa, were left chiefly with the Lower 
Prwrince. Hence the display of eeelneea ha 
the Councils of Upper Canada, when any pro- 
poeal is made to linprere the naeigttioe of that 
nrer.

petreuiaed, ve vn. aniTom er re* wean,no count...19P.9m,tethe
exceed that of London, and lake the whole. Si.,—Thegeouem.il who coUected for the Society
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av 93. «-‘"«hi

therefore, at
moch ay the church, dwtituie wafers, think it incumbent on them, (feetPopulation........610,014 | Churches I Eoppdbp thfe ie ae moch ee may be asked. Tin», 

thee, would supply both by the wkmtery and compul
sory system, only an aocuromodatieo in mm JtfiA of

“ Tlton look at the elate of communion, which is. 
■Apt all, the ml teat oi strmffth aed infliaancu. It 
i« shown by documents, which wilt not be disputed, 
that the Episcopal Church, thooffc here Is a /ree 
communion, has only 990,000 communicants* I 
think the cvmmonirunU of the lheamdnf hodlse may 
he »aMr put down at 700,000; and I do aat eepset 
more will be allowed to them. 'ITiia, However, will 
only give es 1 090,000 ; while America, at a low 
est nun te, and with a uni versaJly strict cor 
has 1,300,900 ; Sa increase on ours of mote 
third ! % f

“ All these results Bre most striking ; and, 
if they are admitted, they are owrwhelimii
<fe»re. On this account, the Smriatfeul___ __
have recently been put into dispute, and have been 
uied wish the grumeet etaggerat ions. That some 
exaggerated statements heve hern iiascily mode, I am 
rretly to «How, for I heve seen such. But I have giv
en moch attention to the approved documentary evi
dence, and bave sought, in several cases, to verify or 
shake k ; and the result is, that I am fully persuaded it 
deaervas confidence. Great pains have, indeed, been

44 New York, which is the principal middle State, 
and which has advanced with more rapidity than any 
uf the other Hmtee, and which, therefore, has had 
the greater difficulty in meeting the spiritual wants of 
the people, hss—

Population... 1,913,508 J Cherchée ............1.800
Ministers.... 1,130 | Communicants 184^83
Is this a sign of desolation t 

^ “ Pfru»yl vania, the next middle State of considers-

ffopoiatem .. .1,347,673 I Churches.............1^99
Ministers..............1,133 | Commenicums..l80,i06
“ la this a sign of desolation ? If it ie, whet are we 

to say of the most favored divisions of our own coun
try t Scotland is universally thought to be highly 
privileged in her religious means, but Scotland stands 
thus—

Population......3,365,807 I Churches........ 1,804

remarks of your CorrespuBdaol, as given yesterda by 
von man editorial paragraph.

'Hwy are nul aware of having given to any 
one, reason to suppose, that the Society waa 
under the controul of Directors chosen from 
all denominations, but m very many instances, 
when inquired of, they gave full deuMe regaro.ng the 
nature and ohfocta of the Society. That a Society 
should be established under the superintendence of 
persons of the Episcopal Church, surely Dud not sor- 
prixa any one, since it is no more than what holds 
with regard to nearly every one of the other denomi
nations ; and that application should be made for pe
cuniary assistance to (’hristiane of other names, is no 
more than what occurs every day. Being themselves 
in the habit of occasionally contributing to the reli
gious enterprizee of other denominations of Christians, 
the collectors could see no impropriety in applying 
to them in their tarn. Indeed, the object which they 
bad at heart, was not so much the spreading of the 
controul uf the Church of England, as the affording 
the advantages of pure Gospel met ruction to (hoe#

September, urban endeavoring to posa into the 
river. All blame ie attached to the Mexican 
pilot, who had been on board some time pre. 
vtousi and who assured Mr Green that there 
was sufficient water on the bur to admit the D*l. 
1*9 to pass with safety ; but, to the utter dismay 
of all on board the schooner, with a light leading 
breeze, she struck in six feet water, when there 
was fall eight feet in the channel. She then 
swung about, and rolling down upon her side, 
drifted into four feet water, where the pilot 
jumped overboard and ran away, leaving the 
DmlUtFê crew to r lieve themselves in the beat 
possible manner.

A convoy left Mexico on the 23d of August, 
under the conduct of Colonel Francisco Gassy, 
transporting the munition, the jinen and mili
tary stores of the army against Texas.

Tlw proceedings of the .M-xican congress pos- 
eeee considerable importance, as aflbeting the 
commerce of the United States. Among other 
measures we find the discussion upon the pro. 
ject of admitting Spanish vessels in the several 
ports, as proposed by D. Guadalou|ie Victoria, 
formerly Vice President.

In the sitting of the 22d August, the deputy 
Viliemil presented a project of a Uw for the 
withdraws! of eupper com ; and authorising the 
goversoteBt te borrow foreign capital to an 
amount aufficient to redeem this money. The 
loan io be gxuuauieed by a special mortgage upon 
the half per pent taxes of the government upon 
rural and urbane property.

The officers end crew of the Dallas had arriv
ed at New Orleans on board the Create, with the 
armament, sails and rigging.

A passenger by the Creole reported that the 
yellow fever bad made its appearance at Tam. ; 
pico.

One of the crew of the Dallaa died from fi. j 
ligué and exposure on the wreck, and another | 
was left, dangerously ill, at Tampico, in charge 
of the American consul. The wreck was sold ! 
for

l, the undersigned. Tallow Chandlers, 
take this method of informing the pub- 
in fàture, aa is customary in other 
cherge will be mads for SOAP end

“ To finish the description of the hopeleee 
stale of that important but unfortunate river, it 
may be added, that in consequence of the diasen- 
sums and party bickerings in the Provinces, the 
Home Government has refused to sanction the 
establishment of a Company for its improvement, 
which would do more for the prosperity and Iran, 
quillity of the count ry than perha ps any other 
measure that can be proposed. I say traaquiUtty, 
for it would intr oduce s steady population, freak 
from tlie mother country, and place tiiem at a 
distance from contamination by those principle* 
which dis*reel the frontier.

** The inconvenience which has arisen from 
two mode* of law procedure, particularly to tlioe# 
who reside on or new the division line, is toe 
well known to require explanation. It weald 
have i*een better it" the Coutume de P.rie itoelf 
had been spread over tlie whole country, anti
quated as it to. But why cannot the soother 
country exercise her legitimate authority over
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either of the Waet or Sootii, and are, therefore, not to
bo e-cemod in oridoece no the nota of the more tike

1 admit this i but, with this odetiaaioo. 
I it e unmet to make the «mdilianofthe 
in the West, or the Were Steam ie ike 
are just colonising, the teat of relent, r,

when With tkiaelem of eeidenco.
which TW, make their jeerir retome inis the» jam! tapante this i/efaa, end

PROSPECTUS 
or re.

«ala Hrlfflious KntrUtgcnrrr.
TO BE PUBLISHER WEEKLY.

IHE utility of Periodical Literature, In the

principle. Compared until New England i ee unjust where the, ere known.as it would be to Ir, tli end where aérions would be eerreotad.her own Cofoo,, and establish her own lawn end 
her own language both in its Judies lories end 
Legislature 1 No difficult, nor seen inconern. 
teuoe would be found in the immediate adoption 
of this measure ; for eeur, practitioner in the 
Couru ef Lew iu the Lower Pmrinoe must, 
ereu under present circametancca, attain a 
donee, in the English language. And if a 
member of the Hou» of Aee-mbly do not under, 
mend the language of the oouutr, of which tine 
is a colony, h» u certainly unqualified fer hie 
seat. Hie knowledge muet be limited, end pu.

Greet Britain, noc by whet it had there, butIRE VISED in the diffusion ofrhel Chrietmntly, by whonworrerconrrntiona, or 
i prepared for | preached ; end uH the, deeited ww to he eidittg In thewhich the» are ■uUudaced.audareMbjaet giorioua weak. Should any bare (treat, under aa

that the Society ww other than it ieexcellent caper jure for the » object, and of unquan- 
! hmwaffmwfie), te Ae»Population .. .884,000 I C here We...............

Mmieters. 4M | CunmonicaMa ...60,
- Ohio, a Wament Stale, which, m 18 W,had « 

populatiaa of *36dl00, end tost, ywra amre. not 
than fire hundred per tone willed, hw now a pi

tinned intogiity, husiteroead known to be, and niter this explanation, he
impurtnet iequirt». wSJhenhneriui-inflnen» it exeita ui*on a community b, 

iffuaion of awful know ledge, ia too obeioui 
disputed. While puhlioaiiooa of this cha- 
r furnish te the man of study and rewareh 
[rseable employ me n t in tlie rouineoia of re. 
Ion, the, contribute to the improrement of 

elnwes of eociel, who hare neither the

here been searched and rifled b, him ; and they haw
appeared, in the emandrd form in the Qwerearly Re. 
riser, a work, which far its research end fidelity hw 
acmrred high repute m all the dénommerions ; and it 
w the interest of each body to am, that ee other body 
ia allowed, at its expert», to pws with enegwerated 
number*. 1 wy not that timw ret ore* after all the 
paint taken, are perfert ; but I learlewly My. that they 
arc both honest and admirable. Certainly we hare to 
title day no returns, Dieemting or Episcopal. Ecde- 
■nutkef or Civil, that can in any way he compered 
with them. With m, it ieatilli desideratum, which, 
I trust,aoa»one w.gm

The Editor ef the Montreal UarsU thus 
conclude» hie lent letter to -The Constitu
tional Representatives of Upper Canada —

“ From my strictly legal eiew of the eohjwl, 
(Clergy Beeerree) my letters may haw been dry 
and, perhaps, dull ; but 1 flatter my»If, that I 
home emeeeeded ia my aim of exTlne nomma, 
that eould be offenaire to the religions prepue. 
Mwions of any member of. an, eect."

- Dry” enough ; and ne contempt ltd, quib
bling iu their character a* the, are dry. Lord 
Glemclo’b interpretation of the section, of 
the Constitutional Act that refer to the 
Clergy Reserves, aa quoted is the - Circular," 
it i* unnecessary to defend against such an 
impugner.

The language of the Constitutional Act 
need in eon .eying power to the Provincial 
Legislatures to vary or repeal, within the al-

BANK OF MONTREAL.
TM" OTICE in hereby given, that s DIÏÏ 
IN DEND of FOUR PER CENTUM enta
Capital Stock of this Iaatitnlion has bran tb 
day declared, payable at the Office ef the But 
ia title City, on the let December next.

tien of 937.000, scattered over a «arisen of t&JUUO 
square miles, needy the atxe ol England and Wake 
With the* disadvantages, the account elands tlioe —

VAiputatiun. . . .937,1X10 I Churches..................80S
Minutera............... 841 | Commonieenla.. 76,460
“ Indiana, which it farther West, and ie settling at 

title wry time, hw, while «rroçgfirqt with the first dif
ficulties of the forest, fiatnd leenre and mean, to pro. 
vide itself aa foUosra

r-—t-t— «at mm i Cherri!» Ats

character’* of the Society, the CoBécton be Wee that»

eat* the Chart» ef Jtieg.
W’ithoutTransfer Book will be eloaad on Mu. 

I Slat November, and re-opeeed » fit 
umber, between which period» no Treat 
Stock win bn t * “ *
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The subject of a union, or as it is termed 
b, some, a re-union of the Provinces of Up
per and Lower Canada, is ever, da, occupy
ing a greeter share of public attention. Its 
importance detnmidn that it ehould be well 
weighed ; for it embraces a wide range ol 
interests of every variety, national and sec
tional, patriotic and purely selfish. Amidst 
so min, conflicting considerations, the de
cision of this momentous question, to be be
neficial and lasting, must be made upon the 
broadest grounds, far elevated above petty 
interacts, h cannot, therefore, be too nar
rowly scrutinized in all its bearings, nor 
should any section of the country refrain, at 
the present time, from freely expressing its 
views and wishes on the subject.

A communication bearing upon the union 
of the Provinces, in the Bytimm Gazette of so 
old a date as Juiciest, which we had over

looked, was pointed out to us the other day, 
aa containing some valuable reflections. It 
ia the production of a gentleman of mature 
experience in the affairs of Cauade, which 
fact will not detract from the value of the 
dispassionate view, it contain*. We .hell 
annex a few extracts.

•• The polio, of Greet Britain towards the Caa. 
adas hw failed, through aa aseaw of tikeralily.

■amfoanl be? In truth. Kfotog S.waw they not dwhuwufjamwr
ef their having imp»pari.

teas (Yet
ire», in union with such circum- ing even the

it, October 18, 1836.
Nov. 3, 1836.

■pRWARDlNG, 1886.—The Sabrant» 
■J et MONTREAL and BROCKVILLE 
HVow prepared to receive PRODUCE let 

SHcHANDIZE for TRANSPORT up uf 
down the St. Lewreoee.

With first ret. Barg» wad Battoeui. ups. 
rienced and careful men, they hope to nark pa. 
tronage by ewiduoua attention to the islsnri ol 

re.
97 W. L. WHITING t Ce.

their correctnraa. il attil eppwre next to imptwiMe for- If there were an otgeetioa te the re-union 
of the Prorincea, it lay in the wild end irritated 
state into which they had both follsu. It might 
hare been raid that by concentrating the com- 
boetible matter of the whole colony, it would 
become more powerful and more uuuiauegeahle. 
But this objection poawewd more ptauaiMlity 
then foundation, for the dirietone and iJietrection 
in the rea pec tire Proriucw are not exactly of the 
same nature ; and besides, they would haw been 
smothered, in all probability, in the ma» of im. 
partant effeirs which would occupy the etteetio. 
of each e respectable Legislature, aa might thee 
he formed.

e people, rattling hi ibis new lend, without aid from 
Government, and spread over so large a eurfaee, to 
have achieved » great a work for their spiritual wet- 
lira.

- I hare travelled over a large portion of the Wert, 
and I eon readily account for the riapraramoa which 
here been received by etranger» hi thow regions. The 
ere ie drieppomted at me sreritg, amidst every little 
cluster uf log cabins, the spire or tower of the village 
church ; the people who do ata profera religion, am 
not careful to rare appear «ocra, and you quickly aw 
them os they are; the ntiuistty, » a distinct order, ie 
fir lew apparent than in the Lent, for thorn who mi
nuter among the Methodists and Baptists ere moat!, 
without regular training. Bel it ie «idem, that he 
who ia oat prepnrad to ravi» tad correct Ms hnpree-

Several fire» heve lueentiy occurred along titu 
Chembly Riser, «Meetly resulting from ieeeu 
dimiea. A hem halm “ " * “
E»q., containing two sheer» of wl

Aw days ego, and
a of individuel», and .the prosperity of 
k This paper will, therefore, advocate 
' mntimeqt, measure, end institution which 
contribute to the extension of Christian 
, and the mental, moral, end spiritual int
imant of ell cla»»» throughout the Colony, 
a Upper ax well ee ia the Lower Provinoe. 
e principal objects in tlie view of the Con. 
hi of this Journal, arc, to promote the 
d of true religion and piety, by prewnting 
a reader» the practical and experimental 
in» of the Bible ; te enlarge their hearts 
ire their leal in this cause by advocating 
and Tract Societies, Sebheth Schools, and 

from Here te Ume

tri ire ewe be.
H. Da RourtUe, Eeq.

April 23. Gazette.
* few dayri age at Bt.

HARE'S PASSAGE CLOTHS—The Set 
scribe re being desirous of eloaiag that 

Consignment* of the shove CLOTHS, oft 
them for Sale at eery rrémaoé Prim*.

BUDDfiN 4k VENNOR.

of tlw
apartment*,
ma tie a froxtor noise than

“ By eombiniog tho whole population of the 
Cana<*«s, Great Britain may texoh b*r subjects 
of French extraction, without any other effort, 
sod without the amalleet particle ot injuetioe, that 
they are still nothing wore than Britwh i olonists, 
and that they roust be satisfied with the privile
ges and advanUgee, such a»' they are, of free 
bora Britwh subjects.”

of the people ; they will alii! keep in adiApril 14.
of them ; and it would be the desire of arahilioo, wet 
of wwdvm, that Would piece them so for to advance 
as to be out ef reach, and out of eight. The lit tie 
cherches also to the mattered districts bear the seme 
relation to the state of the people. They are fre
quently log cabine, and have no outward sign to de-
.ranvatu thro, aurara , e rara U.___:Jj.a. L-ra_______

heard easily accounted for, by the went of e|.•'"ell children on hoard, which had not been in. 
irrted on Captain Reed's paawuger liai ; tiie pre. 
cue numtier cannot be ascertained. The pr .mpl 
>"d praiwworthy decision of Captain Reed in 
—Turing the boat, which was the only means by

MotrraxaL :—Printed for tiro Proprietor* a 
ROLLO CAMPBELL. Bt. François Xtvie 
Street. The Wavering- Cornier is poMiahatl 

Hÿatly. (Sa«deya eweefted.) Terme, Sti Del 
Bm per annum. In toara, and Bight Delmj 
■wot by Mail, paye Ma is eétsate. Nri 
HLcription taken for • hue period thae Six

liment to toe eperofloee of tiro machinery.

unary effort», and givi
signale their ; t>ut as the MONTREAL, SATURDAY, NOV. S, 1816.

>ly dew the
We beg “ PetLALETBSS," and all thow 

who have similar horror of • Stale being 
without a Bute Religion, to east their eyas 
over tba extract below, touching tiro opera
tion uf the voluntary principle in the United 
State.. *k

“The voluntary principle, then, » the only oh 
now for the support of the» churn bee. b hw been 
tried in acme Stew, lathe «clarion of every other; 
k hae been tried * ether States, for ditonutpeafada 
of rime, where every other h* foiled l end what ie 
the result? D-Uburaieiy. but without ' 
say, Ike reauB ia te sear, thine and me 
fnwedie ta the rohrateej, and ngams i
prkiryte. Lat ae hmk el Ihri, to* to a

ft- 1#M- n J_ - Jtr.t . a rl_____t ,.J* - ^W VS pmaw(set, the rest is not

people who doute prefowar* leas under theAdrertimag, Six Idem vd om»i,fie «•
first ineertren. Be. fid. every roh.de»«mum an i tens w, unw*iueeuiy, muen io oe a one 

for k. Bat, awamtow, you w« knpw how to judge of7*d| «U to Tori Lines, firri tan-
(m* picked up. The Cutter landed the survivors 
about eight o’clock, r at the Isle of Hunt. 
Ashorp they received the muet hospitable treat, 
nient from the inhabitants. We learn there was 
H large amouut of specie on board the Royal 
T% e

the following ere the semi s and age» of the 
paarangrrr and crew lost, aa for aa ascertained .

Catio Praarngrra.—Messrs. S.Seller.J. Price,

v pfoce* by tvmembermg 
fewer time tho* ol New3a. 4d- every

Tan Uass, fid. pa» ltoefint mewti*
Seventy notices «fapplication, for Acto. IffIt has been an attempt to accommodate atiId. per line

of to»' Upperviews, with which I base
which areAd earn* motile unaccompanied with wrEtre*- 

dera, wiU be towrtod tiU forbid, •kuri

accordingly.
The Courier for tiro Ceeetry, eouteS*»",1” 

reading matter of the Daily, is 
Mondays and Therodaye, al F*
Annum ia Town, arid Fkiri 9 msk ky Bro 
peyakle rn edeecoa. a

Sohecriptioate and Advertiaueroota roeari*
1 the following Agent»

Lowxn Celt ADC.

except ia ss Te prevent hw Fewwh and cabjcata it Clergi witoin the raid Fro- 
turpucting toe eenatKeting,

W 4„ aw m w^^u rima 1Omeeéaaa^J * toa M^PaI %^W nriVavl^M
Win, therefore, he waati of heel new 
Ste* Jong Brew*. The pressait

Thereid oe pursued «he* have a tendency to
e or injure the aiut of Religion ; hot the 
principfoe of Religroee Liberty and Equa.

from joetlieg eeab ether. Greet », he ma^^ri this eahjewifoto teike the ten :
H whteh we have any ride

aftoe.own laws arid trie r ear» trill, •»,effort.ill be stoutly and unflinchingly contended 
trite paper will be epee to all parties for

ttoaoyr, aod ae i
*' TmUmomy j

the pnawtxlite atto atovataafly to ha fovor. Let
leoueaion of this import «Bt question, on the 
[audition of abstaining from interoperate or 
n Uttfuage. The eupporters of this paper 
k »o wish to injure the public journals of 
rovince, every thing will be excluded which
X - — 4 — — fn-n wikth lirom riw-ra-S — L.f   « - — _

the aorfoW rif tiite fine tax mwhy «wri my to easily dents, byile inure ni» indy

■trtining at general im poatobtlHisfl,iSjLTXt ■erahaw gtaely this agaiainterfere with them, except a brief notice 
• gUMral aewe ef the day, for the benefit, 
peHy. of country readers who may not be 
> subscribe to e political paper in addition

•multure, no Myertaut Is the wet fore of.

rX!^ lively, arid Many of the •f JU-
to hy Hia •mnMy, who reside sttaah to draw a Use of dtvLBrama...

to Toronto ; re tlwIMAM.Sroyrefi
The eoriare will he gratified by viatting •a TnretUy next.

Mr. Savcs-s fik* Ptul-fltreet, whfTg
interest hy toe «B^hi-it Upper with areryarranged ae

dctalMaa
for withir to he was, is

efbethPreeieew.rroritao». rritisw Jtettjnto
«/AmmUv kfeteka tojgksn' Wl w tttreuf

to the OmaFTWa re wet, however.
fo toeShy toe

I Mat the etoaet, do1 roro. arid eat aiatyireaiiia wre latamylad I 
SL. amretiaWjmpwto

e.*a tiroxge Witieeghway, iLL h-1 e.-L-a. kri-,. ^ J . -eraol—R ej9sAaea Lrira-ralririlri.tw ètpfeoQOM emmtiMf « »m wmwuy*®o—27. which it apparita to
nil. The whole h of tlto tqajoeity of it.

ot> l feted khk ite rhrafe. «Jï?s

- «ai iian/iirTirtrr f..p 1*— C|—panMU* wj pwiwnig " ™ teteJfrektol Moor* MJefowTaadJ 
ftofto. Mmhwl Maheaey, * »A.rd HeawU, Jaha TlLt,

Rif 7“ —The»» Rwd, ,
BUck. mme. Atkina, print. Me* 
I Kehoe, wcood mate, Mieht

teat», sad
Who baa toriUrns Canaria-

J.Ch.p,F.*i the race of
abort tire, ago, the eeritoet foror te theatrical ■hip, deprecated all diviaiea hi théto public morale er to the beet in. i we* » Ia Matron Can-I ef the community, 

f F»pvr will be published every Thursday 
Pg, oa good paper end type, at $9 delivered 
tot er, when sent by mail, *3, protege

i communications to be eddrmMd (pact 
to Mr. W. Gene, ,t lira Montreal Beoe. 
/er «airyfoua ^nU,tenons, Ne. 1*7, Sti 
(treet, Montxeal. <
rape per» in the Upper and Lower Preview
writ» re',ae*tod 10 fl4" the «here e
ircexL, A .gear 17. 1836.

adieu*»* aajp, ai aana aa rimy fh*l *1- hbwrty to
dtetefttos ky the buiMla sf to fug b third Candi-city only forty yvwatoLteM le to.

■ . ' '
El 8 •MtoFi-tor- Candidate, the natjorily rf the

t*l— he Clwho would da■o tee warn. M W— j
M-Elaay.h^^U.^ *hq hurida uf,«r..,»....ra..a.<

would giv*
The tot* mtelligmii 
•nfinoc fill prertore

‘•fflfefco
* - '% « C -f

.-inifut *4« }
ip MV i
b cv . — :li f

■ad .rciaq * te—wri
a») cvfî Tt fraitie?*»av. * tu

—

i-.Tffi:...... ra.

Iff**

S2ZT31 ktem irfViiste»» fi ii'ntortayflterw

tehitons1
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•nb- occeered Ml là» l&M9lh «*,.nm*.Wl 
Mir Màcimi il u; Um I» eom dw |rou4, 
which * partially ko» »»d frueee hard 
biiij Ik* cold »f tbe 23th, 26th. 37th aad 96th.

The fro* end .now of tiw 4th »nd life ex.

effet wacpwd■We here bawd enwe
* et I7d ; ltd Wee bee» égal» eff rid for ■ad tb»oa say

A Tory head ie infinitely
Lue^-Da;, if

Ifd ; bat we eea report
Geergiaeo I 

1 of Mieeoon
threegtoot the lake eoaatriee to Cbieego hi 
Mtoh^Na. and along the Gate. la weel era Now 
York aid Penneyleenia, the eaaw wee froer eae 
la two Ibat deep.

Ifce Prurlecee of New R re now mb, Norn 
Rootie, » ad Prime Hoaide Iataed, have had 
■early the earne aeaaoa aa Lower Canada. The 
cold roe me to bade been loaf re ear» in the eean- 
trie» which experienced the draagtll ia apring 
and manner, thee la then» parte where it «ha

■fie getting m oftbe eat eropawaa eery amah 

impeded by the Wet weather ; and the fraeto 
which began on the 63th, pretented the taking 
Bp a large proportion of the potato crop, pat a, 
Nap Ie ploughing, «ad iajeted the pastor*, 
which aaa bow partially covered with enow,—all 
abouta fortnight eertier than eeoel.

■ark Oreo*. Waher, tStii Aug. fertanouth, Wind.

■t% Pbaeln»», Haabwda, Ti
hat, ldo.

pent before them than at prenant for opwarde of 
forty years. Erery kind of food ia dew and 
maim eearcs. The aril Nay be said to rite a* 
near the whole eoelieeat aa far aa New Orloma». 
where Sow aa the 6lb of October, wee Ituio If 
ta 10 dollar» per barrel. Theee wbo here egvi. 
ealtnrel produce far eele, will be benoflued to 
•otoe extent} bat erery one remet be awrd of 
lew injured by the general miefortnoe.

The farmer» ie tiré-perl of the oountqr will 
herein redoneIhpirlies etock probably one.third, 
to meet the deficiency of fodder daring the on. 
eaing winter ; add tins will be a aearea of direi. 
nie'led wealth fAgaVffei yeare.te came.

The present high price» will, however, fret 
increased econetpy and start ions ; end a few 
f.vorable eeeenre wiU restore that etate of earn 
aed eeefort which formerly diaiiogaiahed the 
agrimllaral population of Lower Canada.

Adrtrttttr.

agrimllaral population o 
Quebec, Nor. I, 1836.

emmrrrfal

vWraaoxt, not 3.
C. à J. M*Donald. 
Mittieberger * Mau 
P M'OUÏ* Cu.
J. Torrence * Co.

Moiieberger * Platt 
C. à J. N-Dweld. 
W. L Whiling.
Dempster * lodger

17 de do
« de da

t de do
» do

MRUeberger 
■lend, M\ic7 do do

1 do do

raiait, aorxaaea A
iV. W. p Cany. fere the

M da'
The Mi owing

• Ptott- He said that fru|t|H. Joaea à Co.
Helen Mar, Hammond, Kkh, from Dee) 1er■a rear, asaimnona, i 

lone. Gale, Id. fromM do Pork 
1 do do 
4 oeahe Wbakey 
1 barrel do

nions ere meki
à Plea. haion. M'Kecbnve. 6th, from for Quebec; Eli- bank of tin Danube theW. Kyle. sabrtii, Warwick, from Deal, for Quebec.

tide day, bad been ashore at Mais, bet got oT without
Gillespie, Moffat! à Ce.

Montexal Mae*rre, Neaemker 4.—For 
small bills of Pot A.k r 36e. » 36a. 3d. bare 
been lbs carrent prices for two days pest: for 
shipping parcels, an advance on these rotas of ia
0 la 6d bee been reilieed, bat from the e nee tiled 
state oftbe market no preciee quotation can be 
made, the prices varying considerably according 
to the terms of payment :—Pearls

A Chinese Wedding 
/bamibe Citasse Apeahery/er April

SiaeaPOBB, tfmemher 28, 1888.—Having 
baca informed that a daughter of one of the 
principal Chinese merchants wee about, 
to be married, I solicited an invitation to et-', 
tend and witness the ceremony. On arriving; 
at the bouse of the bride's father, I was poo 
htely received by him, and invited te a neat' 
in a room adjoining that in which the cere' 
manies were to take place, there to wait thj

iy be quoted
at 38e. 0 38». 64. The sapply of Wktmt brought 
to merle! by tiro farmers, has been limited, end 
the dealers aed bakers continue to purchase at 
Se. 8d. to fie. Hid. p minot, averaging about 
64 lbs. : are have beard of no transaction» from 
tiro warehouse. In Prememat, there bee been 

Perk hare been

were preedits to alluded to. For every dietriot a peculiar set of 
•gar* is exhibited a» a Jkiad of telegraph ; at 
eight thro is does by laatiteae. Every boxy of 
firemen hoe tie drotuMl time appointed, even to 
e minute, by which to reach the place of fire. 
The whole are organised tad equipped liken re. 
gimeul ; sad bare no other eeenpetma benidaa 
this. They are vsercieed awry week, aoae 
tiuroe a wooden building of light eonetruetioo, 
at some distance fro* the city, la «4 on fire, in 
ardar to iaatraet the awe ia, the practical aaa- 
vim. The aaeaatiag ef tha aewhiam ie ascot, 
laat, and the satire amagaanali foracHtogaieh 
i"t fire appropriate, aad Jfalred a tog sat. Of 
them, theaeoet eeeful are Baa fire I» ddari, whiah 
eaa be drawn ap with great hare, ta the higbret 
•tory of a bee*.—fqaaMy heivieeUe are the

proved my time, in examina» with the 
father, the room where the daughter was té 
be married. J

Before the door which led iota the atredr 
waa a screen. On the right haadefdwde* 
ia from of a window, stood a nattftfir tebfa, 
elevated on a bench and nome old bricks, add

M each end of it stood a chair with a eten- 
rloth upon it.
bde I was waiting the arrive! of the pro
ne two coeliea came in, bearing between 
l 4 «out pole covered with ceiang, (a 
of lag ^af like flag leaves, stitched to-

little doing—Salas of old *i

down. We hare bam batter au polled with 
Bref ; Priam Mere baa brought frfij a aid 
Priam S*i 0 8*4 with a rather hear y market, 
flat w qaiu doll, and there ia little doing, an
ises ia the inferior qualities prime breads ef 
Fiae are freely oSared at 40s. In IPeN India 
Pradnee tbe traneeetiooa bare been nnimporunt 
by private sale—at auction, Jamaica Horn proof, 
4 0 7, baa brought 4a. lid. 0 da. ll*d; and 
Dome rare proof, 1 0 4jj, Sa. 34. 0 3a. 3jd. ; 
and a parrel of Museeredo Sager at 65*. fid. 0 
7le.fi*. fange ad brown, te fire yetiew. Puk 
Oda aeatiare to impreee M pries; « eoetioa 
Cad hretoM et 3». 9d„ ead Seal at 4a. 3d: 0da.

era bare aa ah

the cover of which wancovered with fruits aad sweat a 
two or three small wax candles 
each end of it. Beyond this, 1 
interior of the beam, «ras n nut i 
the brick floor, aad mill another 
of a finer quality, and colore. O

to the wedding, The eamage
with a clock, the

down two orthe room opposite to the window and table far the lady.ÊWfVXabove mentioned, was knight
This waa fitted ap far the need, f conclude this is the▼■nety oi snowy ofniAntt| 

article*. Next to the wall that are aaaally conveyed from 
■ A mere oneomfortabla aa*and awriSeial*e fable men, uncot 

:ould reel iwan a screen about two fast square,getting on ■feafrmmalm 8ua [g^^ejminwreuSvvtftltl ■pflavltlj IK «BHlmCwa
Haaàfrqyinieo do not allowof amaU square pieces of marble, each

eoale’painting opoe it eat in a44d.«f*dha. la Fbna Treax-Tb. New Orlv,|H not c 008 id tired dag rere «"y*taratioa t» note, and of a hnttar carriage-light-fingered gantry were tbovt thKC ftot high ond tbrM Hear, la iar*tiw dM8Ml|0|iag, ia the New Market, ia the art of warm- Baaarala Baskat the lower aw* ; thaao A* thetap» adpockets. lighted. Near each of there were■ them ef jleedayM Mam Park Taxaaa

jamd reaaal lately ereiaed along the

articles, composa* 
«ata, fruits, Ac. fini

af variousThey ayecioed re borejhtsd O* loaf«vMunttU, 
of woo* aadStack Market baa fallen eat today, aad prière at the window, to

have goat'down 3, 3, 4, aad 5 f mat below be bowed tee or u withoutmastiag »uh
Tamaato tbs Bear«be mhapf fiatarday. The body of itcall tothat the family relatives, 

ia, Before comi
te the BONedkl»is vary firm at #9,75 far aavami of whiah ware

of them his last Lard gpma re oregood brae* of W, agareN Napatsaa. says :at Amtl Bwmt, the morning of Wi CSèSl-22,-.
ire8SBfigk8MP8^A6R 8siP9*6fl baa IB* Ta die aof Imrea wee Ubaralad, axeaptday la* are kaawre Ort with irëyaOrimàaimo* of which were covered with

an* dried ftwha, aad «rich MMTta*be aUtia, that a Sermon Oaaw mask lo ofeaUM* aat
te fill the room withflowers. Ia the top of the pyramid of leave».that the imparts efin .the the waa like that af thewaa a stick-withfleeeeaien Church, fc. Lawrence Suburbs, by Wheplieuthlaeilydariagthapaeeaat with lea ree aad floweta and wtih bia award, thaa63,468 baahah, aed that theW. TatMB, IS the Them were hat a part ehheeariorei

by the httieNam the trot ef the year has barn oe the altar. the altar»tfe Sabbath Schools. trial md
with that seven chairs, with elethreSiitik.ÉfcPfaflfa »“ wi* tbe Oare fit.

relamh, bat luwith tie back towards eoutibe
83.# • 8M> ■Omni afifajmvmi o’clock. aaila aad is kiaLmt safe from der, the adjoining tw<8tM re

owned aa* occnpwd bretihlfttfri
-Bhredthahailar wrifht, caught Are,of water.faallaQaofaa , Oct. I.

ofgee* dear, the brida aa* bride- fall ie. Tbe lowerturn.- ' homed to eaah other.hfaay told thelathe
le af the

kre threw. <M belonging to
«re are said.

tag light Looaoa bad•mt hard
fast in a veryI e* the 13* there Vafaap

-**eu

IftWf

■4rWUr,

h W
irf%

NÉhtiHÉsaiÈs

that

of the 
to he i
tiona, which coal* deceive^ no body, 
coal* visa from the 
the question of the Speakership.

We are told that the British « Cabinet 
must Frenchify the Legislative Council or 
resign." This, it Ik pretended, has been “ de
monstrated.’’ • Teneetia rieum !" Hence
forth tike Irish Municipal Corporation, Irioh 
Church Bills, and a boat of other refcnn mea
sures are to succumb to a Canadian question. 
The eyes af the ekitise* world wiH new be 
turned to Cenoda to catch the fixât indica
tions of a coming change in the Councils of 
the British Empire. What mighty changes a 
few year», or even months, sometimes effect ! 
The fata of the Eogiiah Ministry has been 
demonstrated"* lo hang upon Frenchifying 
the Legwhttre Xieeacil of Lower Canada." 
An election they meet now make between 
makiag a frieaam of this latter body or giv
ing up all hap a*, of leU'wng the “ loavee 
and fishes" of oOO*.

We ahooldondoobtedly prefer, along with 
tbe" philosopher who made this diecovery, that 
the Cabinet should resign rather than that 
tbe Commit, which re the only strong hold 
possessed by the BhOeh minority, should be 
given up to tbe enemy. That a few member» 
of French origin wHl be ad^hd to the Coun
cil, if we are to have any '- longer the sem
blance of a Legislature, ja out at all impro
bable. But, that such additions wiU be made 
and of sock materials, aa wiU render that body 
as ranch identical with the Lower House as if 
it he* been steeled by the majority, would be 
a monstrous insult to the country, and would 
give the lie direct to the solemn protesta
tions which, a few months ago, Lord G lb*. 
ate made on this subject.

The »titi-ref>rm pair are at M-again. Tbe 
Fliifanilnr of hat evening after pitting the 
Herald of Thursday against the Hffott of 
Monday, makes these reupwka

“ Now we ask what credit eae he attached to 
this man's aayinge ! Oa Moaday, the ni»e<U. 
amass were te be viitnally placed blank in Mr. 
Papineau'» bends. On Thorodey, Lard Goeford 
bus biSuelf rent home the nenroeef those whoe 
be feaeiae eligible. "'-'r

a If Lard tirefard bee reel home names, hew 
eaa Mr. Fhpieeee bare ti* filling up uf the
breaker __________ x- "

The Qaefiec Gazette et Wednesday con
tai* a short address from T. A. Y ocas, 
Heq„ to the Coaetitatronal petitieeere of the 
8t. Learte aad St. John Babarire of that city, 
stating that he resigned the trust ef being

teat<l«aetal Cammabaa af th» Puiiuoeaisu» 
Hie Majesty and the two Houwe of Pariia- 
meot, praying for justice " The resignation 
ia notified on tha *1 instart, and the meeting 
of the Convmuioo tehee place in this city on 
tbe 8th. Mr.'îeagdWhWfilhhSn also resign
ed. -.vAwe v. '*t.

1 knell agum, repeating the ccreereey

The Mentre at Herald of Meoday aeaerta, that 
Lord Goeford ia dbout lo awamp the Legroletive 
Council, and it arvlende to know* aa goad au. 
thority. There he,» been each report» here, 
end that tbe Legists ta re weald to again earn, 
maned. We base forgot tiro number ef ailsinpU 
on the part of the Home Gove rainent, to eon. 
eiliate the Assembly, which have failed. If 
there m a near attempt, it muet also fail, nnleae 
the Legislative Qpuncil ie reedrrrd tireur* ; or 
the Aoermhly intipt epenlv contradict ils dec 1er. 
atiore aad acta for the laat three or four years, 
under which the country baa suffered eo much. 
—A.

Glasgow, Bums, Liverpool Learie A feme, 
ornr. Mery, Mfrrure, Niramicbi, GHnonr êt. Go 
Brig Beline, Wileca, Strengford, da.

Aretha*. Wilkie, Graneemoarh. do 
jCarran, Etliut, Ne wreath, W. Price A Ce.

Bark Bbalroelere, Connor, Carmarthro, Lemeanrier
A Co.

John, Uellr, Chepstow, do
Set*. Ben, Beaaariour. HaSfci, Aytwin A Need, at 
Bark CtorBtite, Firrie, Lance»*#, H W Weir»
Ship Harriot Scort, Arnold, fclfaet, Carry A Co - 
Brig James, Gortlvy, St. Kitts, J. W. Leayefuft. •

Ship Lockwood. Meek», Liverpool, lereworier A
Co.

Berk Pa kin, M'Donald. Port GVugow, A. Giknonr 
Brig Qoehoc Packet, Rtophena, Sligo, H. N. Jon*. 
Bark Washed, Pitt, Wexford, PWaberione 

Europe, Noble, Bristol, AAwaon A Co.
Duo vegan Carole, Brolly, Jfopua, Price A Co 
felw. Therwall, Retemoutii, do 

Brig W*t Hendon, Cram, Sondrriend, P»mhwtn*.
Rocket, Glen, do. Price A Co.

Berk t'renia. dark, Cork. do.
Charlotte, Fisher, Liverpool, J Tihhvtt. 
ferodr, Pnmroao, Port Glasgow, A Gilmoor 

Brig loberi M'Wilham, Williemeoo, Dublin, Pro

Brigentkro Patriot, Gelling, Halifax. Aylwin A Need.
Nov. 3.

hip Pevoarite, Murray. Belfast. G H. Parke, 
rig Nvptonv, Hetrbme, Pool, Pembertons.

Pawnee. M'Mina, Newport, do.
Andromeda, Patrick, Dundee, Symev A Rom. 
Cumberland, Tickle, Marvpon, do.
Britannia, Moetnrd, London, Ironeeurier A Co. 

Berk fetenburgb, Gwyther, Uanellv, do 
Brig Prince George, M'Perlane, Leith, Rodger, Dean 

A Co.
Be* Canton, Melville, Port Glasgow, Gilmoor A Co 
Bark Sir We Beasley, Gubb, Bristol, Learosurier A 

Co.
reseanoxee.

hi the Vnttrol Sletee, *4tii Ort from New Yo* for 
Livorno. 4. Messrs. J Boor belle and Ryan, of Quebec.

In the Herrimn, -wiled let inet far lamdon—Cap
tain Stoke», A A. end servants, Mr. George Bell, and 
Capt. Blake

•Htpento mriLLiexacB 
Sc hr Royal William, from Si George'» Bey, New- 

foundlend, loaded with fish and oil, wu totally wreck
ed on the «6th Get on the euotii side of Banaeby bar-

Notice to Mamimae.—A revolving baht, for fe 
benefit of nevtgntior, h* been erected on Cape Rpaar, 
at the entrance of the herbonr of Rt. John's, fire 
found land, which went mm opérai ion no tile first of 
September, 1836, end ie to be continued from remet 
lu aimriee. It trill be « an elevation of «75 fort 
above lhr level of the era, end Shows a brilliant 
Hash at intervale of one minute, end will he vieille 

twenty miles. The stationary lightro Port Am

on a longer and larger 
green satin, reaching 
' reid "coming,” and 
by putting on n dark 

purple rake ef flgered satin, and a pyramidal 
cap with red ItiiSr fixed ia the apex, and dee- 
ceiadtag oa all aides aearly to the nm. This 
person was the “ receiver of geests."

The sound of munie was now heard, aad 
they prepared “to meet the bridegroom." 
He came iaa pvecaaaioa preceded by muaic, 
drareai like the « receiver of geest»,’’ a ad at
tended by six companions, each bearing ia 
immense umbrella, nod other neraoaa baa ring 
aotaa ef iitoli with branche» aad green 
tassas upoo them, aad aaataining between 

piece of red cloth about three 
Oa tua arriving near the door, a 
or basket filled with Cbieeee 

crackers area carried net, aad. the cracker» 
bareed with greet uproar. The “receiver of 
gaeets" met him at the door aad performed tbe 
aaaal ceremony. Aa he entered the door, a 
neb pew oftbe bride, splendidly dressed ia 
embroidered satin with much tipeel and a little 
gold, advanced and presented him an orange. 
The “receiver ofguests" then conducted the 
bridegroom to the carpet already described, 
and placing hint at one end and himself at 
«tea other, they bowed to each other, sad thaa 
by. three measured jug steps they exchanged 
places and bowed again ; and then at Matae 
conducted the bridegroom to hie seat at the 
head of the table, and pretended to arrange 
the cloth for him. They here bowed to each 
other over it, thee be went to receive others, 
leaving the bridegroom standing, and perform
ed the same ceremonies with each of the six 
friends of the bridegroom ; they then took 
their places, bowed, and eat down.

Ten was then brought, three cup» in suc
cession, and finally betel nut. Soon after 
these were removed, my attention was drown 
towards tbe interior of the ftouee, where tbe 
bride made her appearance splendidly dressed 
and reved, and attended by several females. 
She advanced with down-caat eyes, and a 
very low step, designed doubt lew to imitate 
that of the little footed ladies of China. On 
coming to the threshold of the room, she 
paused, and waited without the motion of a 
muscle, or any expression of sentiment ia her 
face, the coming of her future companion. 
Aa for him, when he knew she bad come in 
sight, he cast an eager eye sideways to catch 
a glimpse of her aa soon as possible. He 
very soon left his chair, walked round before 
hie companions to the door where the bride 
stood, and they bowed to each other, she 
raising her hands slowly to the lerel of her 
shoulders and letting them fall as slowly, and 
with tbe same immoveable, inane counten
ance as before, and then turned and walked 
away. He bowed lean deliberately, then 
turned to hie companions with a su.ye of aa- 
l«faction playing on • hie countenance, gave 
them a slight bow, aed followed the bride.

Thus ended the ceremony for to-day. It 
ia to be renewed again after two day», and at 
the house of the bridegroom, whither tbe 
bride ia to be conducted. When the cere
mony waa overt I conversed a little with one 
of the bridegroom's friends wbo had acted the
Crt of negocialor for the parties, (i e. for the 

her» of the bridegroom and the bride,) be
ing. He told me th6 bride had 
—V «pertinent» for eight or tea

80» Aeaantler."—Went to the house of the

towards
family altar, did the same. Her attendant» 
ea/efally arranged tbe skirts of her long gar
ment» a be knelt, that they might not re
ceive iajory, nor entangle her feet. Her even 
ware down-caat, her face uncovered, nad her 
flicturnn aa immoveable aa if made of marble. 
Me appeared rather careless qnd impatient to 
to done with the ceremonies.

After their worship ia Una room, thev went 
into the interior oftbe house, and performed 
aimili* prostrations there. They then return
ed to the outer room, aad their relatives be
au to come forward to receive their rever
ence. They both knelt before each of them. 
First came throe or four men, then aa many 
women, each of whom on going out touched 
the hand of the bride ; thee came eo old man, 
an elder brother ef the bridegroom's father,

extremity of a lonely oeih. The depth ofi

accident occurred oa the 
i Inland of lift. Helen*» and 

the city on Thursday forenoon. Aa Mr. 
Joan PoLons, Barrack Sergeant, on the is
land, and Willixa Cast of the Royal Anil; 
lory, ware crowing ia a email punt, a gust of 
wind caught the sail they had incautiously 
hoisted, aad upset the beat. Although the 
accident waa perceived from this aide of the 
river, aad a boat immediately pushed off, it 
reached the spot too late to render any as
sistance to the unfortunate men, who both 
met n watery grave. Tbe great coat of Mr. 
Pol»©» area picked up, and in one of the 
poefcete wax found 890.

Oa the night of Thursday last, a lady** 
trunk waa forced open, oa hoard the steam 
BHtiak America, while oe toff way to this 
city, an* a fray squirrel bonnet, a Mac silk 
peliare, and a flannel wrapper carried off. 
Aa the articles wOJ moat Hkely to offered for 
sale, *woald be well ta datai» them,* well 
as th- thief Aay reformation of them will 
to thaakfiiHy acknowledged by the owner, at 
tkd oNtowftrt» papci-X- . ' ' ;X

rTemt*» hex euHared eunai-

towarda the bride aad helped tor to rim from 
her knew ; thee fallowed several women, 
some of Whom were dragged into the room 
by force, aa they manifested much reluctance 
from real or pretended bashful ne*. The 
bridegroom frequently Went into the inner 
room to call for theee persona, aad the poor 
bride stood motionless in her place swatting 
hi» return, till some of the by-etaodera pity
ing her wenrineaav brought her a chair in 
which she eat when to leisure.' » -

During the interval» between these cere
monies 1 had opportunity to observe the ap
pearance of tbe bride. She waa about eigh
teen yean old, of the middling Nature of fe
males here, though shorter thaa European la
dies generally are. Her face waa pretty 
enough, but rather too wide, and destitute of 
expression. Her beaulHill black hair waa 
tastefully done up, and ornamented with 
white and artificial yellow flowers, aed en
compassed by a tiara of black velvet, on 
which were eight little yellow images, of 
paseen,’ or eight genu, which, they would 
have people think were Bold. Her dress 
area embroidered satin of different colors, red, 
yellow, white, and green ; aha wore fine 
white stock ingr, and a pair ef Chiaeee abaca, 
the fore part only of which heutg aaeo when 
she walked, they made a very cletuey appear
ance. When the ceremonie» «rare ended, 
they both went into the interior apartments, 
and took tea and other refreshment». While 
there, I saw for the first time some awve- 
ineota besides those required by the rule» of 
ceremony. After a few minutes they came 
out and took their palanquin» to return to 
her father’s, bowing at the door. Tbe car
riage of the bride moved first, preceded by 
servants bearing the prenants of clothe, file., 
noticed above. Tbe dm of muaic continued 
during the movement of the procession, aa 
well aa during all the cereiaouiee of this and 
the former day, and was quite insufferable. 
On reaching the father'» bouae they bowed 
at the door, and proceeded to the upper 
rooms. She noon returned, and took out tbe 
upper stick of tbe leaf-made pyramid wl " 
flowers and spangles and bore it away ; 
signifying the completion of her wedd 
and toe change from bar former te her pro. 
rent relatione. The bridegroom toon made 
hie appearance again, and nested by the “re
ceiver of gueeu,” aa on the 28th, aad joined 
by five or six relatives, each seated wah the 
same formalities, who partook with him of 
the earn refreshments, which were brought 
forward. This conchieed the Ceremonie» ef 
the day, and the waddiag Wab'Vtosiderod to 
completed. t '

a Aon laser:—Went to the houee oftbe ..... ——, 4

Ëlegroom to see thfr eonclneion of the wed- xxTiaoeieaaxxT or rises aver, rrreaaauaoa.
I The arrangement of the room where Tha followmt article, i. relation to tto .«tie. 
ceremonie» Were to be performed, Wto r iiahtiaaii nffirna iafrom aBawaabUotoion.be .very q, toiler lo thereto, he house of the bnde’a M Vo. T-ta. Proreu. CreaeallrerfWtoU 

father. On n table mending before the f.ao- to bt. PeUrstarg, Canetatoitopfo and Napoli di 
•Iy akar, were placed to one end more than Romania :—“ la every dtefipk in ti* eky (St.- 
twenty female garments, sod a pair of shoes; PeUvaburgh,) there are wronl police stations, 
on tie other end, slip» of red paper inclosing wherein fire eaginre are placed, with high 
dollars with names written upon them ; and fewer», upon tto gallon* of .which three ere 
on the middle, a waiter on which was laid a watemwe. So area as there observe a fire 
bek said to b* wholly of gold and to tore * >»«*■«« h»tt. «toy apprise the
coat two hundred dollar», a splendid large —««totiy hasten lo the
buefile for il, a handsome bosom pin, and reve- V* 1d -hto-aver port*, afire cl, the tire

Histobv or TtLKu*AFMfl —B r-n* P Tfel.
Eiq., »n mlelligent navigtior »r.J umrrb«Mi v 
B ••Ion. whose Boltiority u « prftct.ee! m,„ gl^ 
the greater weight to lut» euten.eijt *;,ti dj.iu..-, 
publishes the follow mg 'f—

“Tbe fir* tw—by w*y of iÜQ«tn,iu*n-| 
enrwl the wiraaTige H * omversa;k i, , Jv
year 1815. We eew five big stupa aptveti ,n im, 

'►rxlers, to prevent our pa<*>ii« ihr-m 
prufwr dooweenw k> «form ot p*-•<•»■, vac run u, ^ 
lotim and stood lot tbe centre ship Th** •>, L 
dBcrr, on Twtng sithfifad, tnnf 4 Ron op T,n„ ^ 
ia the fwe rigging ; tbst La our aur ial u <tT 
inform the «quidrun. that peact brtmm <mr 
been mmdr, sud il will «ave yuu the 
overhauled and detention.’

14 After informing tbo offi- er of Roaipei, , 
from ibe Wan i of Elbe, be direciPil t0 .\m, j/», Pft. 
•ign in the main renting, eaying, 44 that „, .<rw,. 
itmjorm qf mrw.' Tbe «evenly-.our, ftlMi i.,ur 
were at the time sailing m a laiy rruiB;nr minner ^ 
immediately on seeing our last mgimi, ih. ».i „ r«! v 
gan convereition with the fleet ; bik] n* if hv hlq 
up west u»p gel lent yerde e>d «■»( «
four minùuw they were uutlr-r a « r»wd .f 
Th* offlrvr, wwing the iignals frt»m iht* Adimni 
4 Thmt iff fm me te go oh board, and/or a:l ha*., 
to (JH England a* »oo* o# it* run Um, 
talking tinge, it Would b«ve lakm lu.mr> u. hatrr,* 
muuioM td three such important puim» by , 
boMlsorothcrwiM.

44 One morv metance hfavp-rwi a ymtr Hrf,w -h.m 
when 1 wan goirw. In omnjwnv with sekf-rhi 
eepfime, fr»m Mac»* to Whamp.,a. m an 
•choueer pMtmt. Wfoiw e.ghi o\ Un- hIhp,^* 
turru-d down river, sud ii being cuiiu. ,-sm, » t 
anchor. Foriunaiely the packet hui comm,,* 
ting*, ind, on eigrtal being made, down canrof*. >e 
TO like il» Up to CanUm, where, twherwiw, we aik.-j* 
not have reached until the next ink

14 Sometime* a Huel esnont live upon iIip .« i 
may Wow a gale, which prévenu «peakine Our,-» 
venation Jlagê, in «uch caace, ohvut» ail uitfieuitire
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• ten

The Homing Comrier iff pmbb*ke<i Had* tkrmskm 
the year, Snndayo, Ckrvttmu end Snr I Wi da# 0 
cepUd, for the tmoff nm of ta dollan Hdtrrrd, 
town, <K eight dollar» tf ten» by mad—a null Imctm 
oner one perm y per number in toun, and nut ihm he 
pence per number in the country, payable in advance

The irrinU oftbe packet ship Independent 
at New York» bring* down our dates fme 
England to the 26th September, and fron 
France to the 22d. There is no tnteliigenc*|
of moment.

The English Money Market was iu ratberl 
an unsettled rifilff-'

Tto advieto from Spam and Ponupl b, 
this packet, are not eo late by acersl hyi 
aa thaw previously received from theee Itin*. 
dome.

The French Ministry his been at kefl
completed, by General BxaxiaD becun.nji 
Member.

Loudon, Sr/I 20—The folio vim wM 
wee issued line morning at the aval Et

" TYrerary Ckrmken, Atf ft
“ GaarLBirea,—The Lords CoaumaiKW" 

Hie Majeety'a Treasury having datcnmiwl a 
tto ExoSeqaer.bills to be delivered id richaa^ 
for the* advertised to ha paid off in ilv r 
month shall beer to iatoreal of 21. per 41 
day, inalaad of lid., as stated iu the i,m 
meat, deled September I, 1*36. I «m com™, 
ad by thaw Lordships to request that jmi • 
make Ibis determination known ai iba i 
Kxebange, aad my Lords will forth»um 
aoreaaary stops fw aerrying it iota elg1

« W tto Governor end Deputy (lonraoi 
of tto Bank of England.''

Tto British gevnrameet baa bee« cospeW faj 
«aire tto ietereet an the eotetaodiog <icMW 
kill» from It to 3d per dma, or JpeM»*f 
aaaam, to pressât their heiag roturerd - 
treasury for payment. There are from "t* » j 
nine eeaUiooa of lucre faille in eirciiUiioa. “ *1 
which weald tore been rent in. •• Nf**!*1 
taxas, bad atolhie mean been adopted na 
tores ia a pressure ie tbe mooey auN'l 
Bwglsttdi tifiu I

It 1» Naiad fa tto Loeden joereela. ‘I»1** I 
•Max of gott edntinuea, to» Brat “ ■*1 
taking fartbol etiingeut mraaorc». ■
stack aampreiaa «ad eofa try 
eartaiiuig their dacoeeu; aed a n»ro«*!| 
aeid te axiwt ef pureoieg rigid »“•'* 1 
tto vales ef money aheli have ireorintir" 
a reared—on til. to loot, the precious roru 
to wade red mere eeleehle at h„tov ib«" *
'Tto eaportetiea el gold would fera r

A meat rxtreardiaare charge bu tto ' 
by Mr. Ben, af tto fared»» Mrren 
weekly Badioel pepor—egeieet Mr 
wheel. If tree, tawbato, arm pert, 
tto Agitatov la everieeting Infamy »• 
mat nor 1ère Urea ton, that be add *
ssrmenRsssst-i
fal ereamtiee wdl to, we kaoweNi w«
Bell toe yreftread bi» reedieemt»! 
•eikerity, w# me» leak faamw 
■wear Badinai bretbree, ay»» e*- 
el réoevof are Peaiaffe eeeeamrdW"

SZaSL^Ttim"r~rj?£l
wto aamamatod amaag

hich prreuea upon h,m can oof* w ’ 
pared to tbe vaetoea. of the tumull w|llch <-l“;
eurroooded him. Natrona ,tw /“"i 

n>- throng haa retired. Thv bud of the ,, *lr 
haraeeed to the car of tiro ul"”'
nificeatly expreores it, •lro«i„,gfro. the planet „f rr/ C /j 
,nenl over hl» eehe». the „f , ,llch ,
shaken the eqailibriuni of the globe. n.,nl *’ 
croveed the ocean to r-p.ro lo |„, ft,,,] ,Ii>p*"e 
gardle* of that beautiful aky wh,..i, ah ‘ ‘
Columbus, Vasco <fa G.n„, ,„d 
•tretebod upon the abip'a ,t„n, |„ '
that unknown conetrll.lion. 
over his bead—hie powerful glane* for t,„ h 
time encountered their r,y«. W„„ ln lMlli _ "
-tire whiah to had aev-r aveu from h„ h„1101'" 
and which had never ehune over lue »in,„r(. 
Noverthekes, not one of them hie f*ur(j l(J 
fil bie destiny ; one halfof the tirmemeni 
lU light over hi» er«dle, the oilier half ^ 
served to illumine bm tomb

Le cutting eEof heefte. » — ■ ■■ -----
r ihfod inetf—* twthM—mber of*ZZSSi e*a (towaftka

-- -
Nr;,,..rem

or of tto ereeadeel ef U* Vmwd »fei«

r Vlreouag im w«| **" ,___ ,
at wore the two a ere* tarerez *~*_**L 

Hie parereafa ee a—g *• : 
r r deawab avast

> at tto
iwee begaa ta to a Uvfa

—x “ lW. -
forward to make prepoeale 

The Ceegse* brake ap 
privilege to either, bat pg 

leg Ike Executive wNh a 
ivilan apoa «Ma» rir«l 
— parti* tore «ia* «*N 

between the*. Tto 
ere. that they aaderi.be lei 

; that the week fa H 
rear., and eempfatad » risj 
tt to UN ti year». a«re fa 

national prepay ; thfa 
pay the Govern meal I 

,t orofiti. For thfa they i<' EÔôo faaegad •», and the ,
r 36Ü.0WI fanegadaa more fr-re-----------
t at a fixed prie». The parti* are tound 
ihair oontreat under a penalty oi 24.000 

h aod ttoy a* preblbitol f«* rreigniog 
ivitega fe aef foreign Gorermoret. The 
, Only I» to to tto renie for the merchan. 

rod eufaeete ef all ealioea
^Sépi. 24 —Thai the Prninaule ie 

,,n m Re fete hy tto Freook Goverument 
, prend beyond centredictron, by the er. 
daily pehliehed in the Janrnnl 4-« DeUit. 

wrnfa de Paria, and other Mi.ifatonal pa

,« Journal dr « DrkaU has the following: — 
a da net tolfaee that there ere ie «tp.ui eey 

I for e Republie | naverttotiee. ereord.
me fatter». H toe tore prerie..... ... at
■aaaal eaanfiltnff |a '■HBg WtofeCWIWf are

„a well infurmed, R 
i 14th iaatiet, a few 
re ef the mail. Ilia

Wi ■ l ----->- - -X InlalllAfiaM■nrral ■ IWWIvwN ffm«^to*arex W re w a
|ei. that, re the lfab. R i 
ImpU toward» eoerotiy la 
le u.evement, which had to 
Maya before the 
loi-pie. log the .
B of more edveaoed 
■fairy, eueh to M. Mb 
fa It fa knows will not 
ft."
rti. Memorial daa Pyrrerrr 
ping extra ot of n letter from aa eflker now 
■pain i—" The foreign Legtm is iu . wry 
lie. I pueKioe. Far eome days put it has re. 

provieioas | thaaaWfars feed no r.ucid 
I All in In great remh-re. Tirore ie 

[ more garage for tto breaw. and the T rassurer 
|the Legloa has not got a are. Th- -omr.c.

, who wefe afraid to advaare theu funds and 
lir provision whoa tiring» were a little mom 
fat, are now an willing to give anything more ; 

I fact, R Wtoldfi» faMto R for ttoaa lo do ao ; 
by are all ruined, and are not paid lor wliat 
ley have already advanced. France r.naot 
notion thfa La glue, whiah fa eertaialy » French 

• I ft moN be ail he l aareuaied er wiihdrawn. 
letter ef the 4th instant, fra* Belgrade. 

“ We learn from Constantinople ihN tto 
anee of the indamnity 
Mia wee paid na tbe - 

conditions for tto 
fcve been full

tto feag heel, end reim rod .« 
fare mar aa to prevent others fro! 
end they made at o„oe for the 
leading whet a-..stance they 
tbe lie* of other.

The number of passenger, on I 
of whom 27 were drowhed, a la 
Irish woman, peri,bed in the 11,1 
of the cfew were dru» oed. ... J 
Among tbe 27 p«*«eng-ni dru, 
men etteched to the menagerie ] 

The Neyel Trr waa a fiue bj 
dred tone.

The lo* in money .. eupp,J 
840,000 to BHkuhx) On— g— J 
thousand dollar. Ill bill, ind dr| 

One of the p.e--„g,-re, tl.pl, 
land, h-14 hy « rvpe until It

let ting

We are i ixdNXnc- with' til 
droppers, and cannot, the ref,j 
contradict “ from the moot i 
nty," the report that the I.,'J 
to be rc-a«acmbiod. The . 
session, euch aa the last, will 
ed, never again be tolérai util 
It was enough to make “ at] 
no wonder the possible recul 
lar one with the horrifyi 
" Frenchified Council,-- d-d 

tile nerves of a i
IOI1 ufi

II. lor two reason*. Fuel, 
Iron expressed hy the lea! n 
ll«tied with nothing ahuri ul 
cil chosen by election, must 
tempt at e aeaaion abortive, 
of the Assembly raced- frron 
there appears no reeaonebie I 
paling. And next, that eue Id 
at variance with the followin J 
aw-r of hie Excellency to tliJ 
wmbty, of tto fast aaaaion . 
linn you exprl* croyer to re-4 
under the oxietiiQ con.tii'i 
prive the country of a dmn- 
placoa it in a aitualio 
vmharraument in net l 
to applied hy the aupr

Fra* I*» Journal af
I nfawi frwaa a____ ^

t th* «rip Belipet, Capt. fev.y,_________
m. we have reoalved Calcutta papa* to the 

uf fains.
Sept. Ferry, wto left St. Ilafaaa Sept. 19th, 
•faara ialermed that tto Eaglito ship Dan. 

, from lato at Praam, with epwarde of 
pa a* agars, had foaa dared off tto Cape 
I Hope, aad all tom. A part ef the wreck 

i aarntor ef tto hod ms tod drifted ashore 
ar Cape Aquiltoa.

[Tto praapaafa of tto now Indigo crop were 
weenie* to to tod, tot imprest eg in reeera! 
rioter aaaaeqaeaee of meant re.ee.

el Ana ee the Ifith ef Map, 
k destroyed ravaral warehouse aad ether 
rty, amaaating fat tto aggregate la M.OUO

• arrived
I------------------k May. with
Mote" of apples, aad <
Pf eider, etoere, ham.

I an earned 
stove aoB 

.wbfak was atli _ 
ad Ureas having 

•rf la Amarine f 
». which oeeened 
ran ot ehipareat. 1 
aapla ship which 

a Bertaa in the are 
-•rarer earge want off 
! There was g rate*

•f May. which
r^agototto Shipping, —

pire

the <
to el
• thf

. — —*.-...-■ -. e.wrifl th'g 
tine day, itenm prorogued i 
bar aext, without any -

Few of the Delegate» I 
District, say» the Afer-ury.l 
tend the Convention, whielj 
row “ The eea con ha
“ Iy chosen fur the convenl 

, “ are engaged in coin me r 
“ Member, of the B 
“ mined by the near »
“ the navigation, which nj 

j14 tin* ia despatching the I

on til 
the F

tons also informed that I 
tbs West Ward have eel 
foot for a fund to be applil
pesa. We thought from| 
the voluntary petrol 
Quixotic to persevere loi 

all ,»tok f
harden is acre, 
bursa. It ia I 
rested in the quiet of ti 
lection of property, will I 
tag lei



THF, MORNING COURIER FOR THF COUNTRY, NOVEMBER
• foe sates bam been mad. al §7,75 » ,e ,üt LIVERPOOL. la It ax pari ,

>|’ par Jhre« Tiebil aeel era*.—The 
leva Ship ESTHER. Captain Doue lis, 
aefs» a few Hundred barrels of Aah... if 
tfea to made towdtutely. Hiring ax- 
Cabine, aha to a an pari of eonveyanw for 
gate. Apply te «be HuUr, on Board.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT 4 Co.
191-d

R8. HAMILTON bega leee either bouse or furmtore The toner.from the
extremity of a lonely path. Tha depth.iiiet.------- -------- kUa __ _ off of brada. The ■Tl the Citiseea of MonueaL 

tandi to open on the flrat day 
next, a SCHOOL for the le» pi* 
LADIES as Boerdera and Day 
hoe» adtototos thu reeaptes 
luen, Eon™ Crmg Street

pee ear emu. 
Reading, Writing, fkto Needk Work, par

eetiiag i A®* ioiflinF
m for the share, teal

thaïe; «a red, tort greatly injured.emee»-tonee which aelaa of ISOaftba Viatorattendants tiYOUNGkar, did the eaase. —
[arranged the skirt» of her long gar. 
she knelt, that they might not ns 

U,nor entangle her feet. Her «yea 
Ln-eart, her (hoe uncovered, and bel 
Us immoveable ae if s 
fred rather careless a 
Litit the ceremoetoe. 
their worship m this room,
[interior of the house, ind |
Uoetrstione there. Theyth

they aoaid, ie aavieg We understand that information wee for
warded to Bead Quartern on Saturday, that 
the preparations in the Barracks far the re
ception of the Royale, are completed.

We are happy to perceive that mean# have 
been taken to establish in Quebec a Home of 
Iodeetry, for the deetitute poor, in order to ef
fect the euppreeeion of street begging. G. 
Morrtaa.uaear, Erq., of that city, has ga

nte mdy 16.068- Pupils, la thethe lima af others.throng has mtired. The bird oftû. by C. S. DaFlou» aaatropica, d active, lod onaim Canal hnaeeelii«be Unitednificently axpreaam h aa advmiColonel Irish women, periabed ia the Rqsaa. Fiibtdowi of lbs Ueiud Statmwards from the brandsobtainedaf the pri » ia ahdmwaed. arehtog
■WOgefB . OlWWMW

making propos. 
I pf mementos»

£10 0fancy, #161 and goad Ohio, via Ca.
I ______-of fionlkarn nf winch tho

«ha weight of whtoh al $9 7.) Roe. 4Among «be XT paaaoogoieimpatient to the leaf Is feed ofshaken the equilibrium of the ef Boutherm, of which the 
______mil mutained.

______-The parmi ef 4006 boehele hand.
noma Bed German Whew noticed to our last, 
sold at #4,63. 60 days; and MOO bushels mid- 
dliag quality Odessa, said at *1.8$. 66 days.

Paoviaioua —The damned for Beef and Park 
has he.n limited aiam ear tost nation; and for 
old Mere Pork we tadam star rate to #36 0 
#37 Our quotation# for lmfw# hem arreng.

Bonaparte ’'ÎS****^ ra
ti* #9.66

J'.OR GLASGOW DIRECT —The
"* m*a»d»d and fart milia g Bark MO. 
Captain Waueu. built expressly for 
to new leading end wMi aeon be dm.

boat af fear baa. i to o
of that______  ____ _ __ *h«hiad

lire to bed upon the skip’s aurai, ha pemeto^*,*^ 
that nnknowe easUatialiom were »Bsrkim over hi» h^-h-m-fefo. gl.ee. ItoSTfe* 
time eoeountered their raye. What to bus ....

he had mve, men 6am his birred 
Htoi had never shwea anr his amure T 

n®1 “*• *f ha# feUad 
■Bay ; ana half of the lirmament ap„u 
■Lmr hie madia, the attor half wu „

dred tens. Additional charge
For DtaaringThe lorn inaftbaJ^untimy.tbmtoajmfom, 

people bam tegd»1 
Vtreng eppotilio.
•aa the------------
forward
«. The

#50.000 I# #11
room, and their relatives be- for the whole£4» pmhills and <r»Aa.„ msasnmi» Con. 

A natim eempany 
■sale for the mme

_______ > ap whhoot graati
In ail Kef, bat paired a decree 

Eseeuiim wife powers to gim

)te twoih««. The leading •«ndi- 
* J”* th.t they uederteke to effect the com.
uticattonT«hattb»,toorbi- - - — “
, ree veer*, end ncfflfWm •».miLufototi W"**4
."mra national pr^terty;

the» pay the Gomrnmw 
. or.ifiu. For this the .
wd of 62 tMO fioegadm, a.

t&àdSSrsz.

or <30, withforward to receive their rever- rate es bin red steerage aoont modelions, p foam 
apply on heard, or to

Ne», I, 168____ ANDREW SHAW.

|t o R LIŸERPOOI-----tbs well
MP F hnewn 6nt elm. Ship ROBERT. 
90N. Joan Nbill, master, can Uke a few bun. 
drad hurra Is Aahm or Floor, end will ham lea. 
medial» despatch. Her Vsbln accommodations 
being axmlfont, aha ia a mmi desirable convey, 
am for pameugem. For Freight or Paasage, 
apply ia Quehee ie Masks. BtsaXS. LaXatviu 
4 Co ; here, to Captain Nbill on Board, or to 
ROBERTSON. MASSON. STRANG 4 Co.

Montréal, Oct. 38. 185 2 w

One of the pemengere, Cent. Waite, of Port.
of them. mittee of Management a large boose belong

ing to him in St. Jab n’t Suburbs, formerly 
known aa the Emigrant Hospital.

The Government of Mexico has despatch
ed, it is said, a mission of three indiaidonla 
to Spain, to terminate the négociation# of a 
reciprocal commerce between the two coun
tries.1' .

The Nos York Exprès» has made its ap
pearance, since its onion with the Adeertimr, 
on an immensely large sheet. Ill original 
matter and selection# evince great talent 
and untiring industry.

Ajournai published io Portland (Maine) 
says :—

“There ia a report that the elephant and po
ney belonging to the menagerie on hoard the 
Raya/ Tar, swam ashore at Sires’. Wend war 
Fog’s Islande. That the elephant warn into a 
burn yard, and much frightened the cuttle there, 
aed that tbs former, learning the oaueo of the 
disturbance, repaired to the spot, and afforded 
the shipwrecked visitor an asylum in hie turn.'

land, held by a rape until it was burnt ; be thee fewrtiili medal 
dare, application may bdN.B. ForriS&reSti-"**and there held #a for en beer and a half. Lard ia ealtiag»d U ambras» both old and 

17 0 IT); and to becoming rather plenty ; Bet. 
tor and Chasm ere without change.

T«aa«—A portion of the importation by the 
Frew deem, was disposed of readily by auction 
on Saturday, at fell prime, comprising 163 
«beats Young Hyson, at 67 0 44 ; 836 half de. 
16 0 til ; and 176 half sheets Orange Peeeo,

Excesses.—The timing rate for the pickets 
ef the 1st on England, was at 8 0 8* ff cent.

W6.lm,wlag • tody end Moutrrul, October M,
himaalf to a piauk, ising a

sheet him. Was weight of whaeh pree- FRENCH EVENING CLASS.
«11. LA VIOLETTE bags to inform the 
,Tl Y. unx Ueulfomi-a of the Citr ef Mon. 
treti. that ha ««I commence hie FRENCH 
CLASS on the Find of November next, et his 
residence, Craig Street, opposite the Basket 
Club, nail door to F. Fallen, Era.

Oct. 88. ' 185 Jw,lottos

r-Trt.««vni—Bryi 
ivigitov and

thousand dollars.
thti the pria.

Portland, ww a
Ha waa «too

the steam brig Raw Tari,a passenger
lima by way af illustration—I when aha yaera age, 

.faunrrrial PREPARATORY INSTRUCTION. 
I# 1*8 BOS WORTH 
'■ November, to OP I

i t O R GREENOCK—The well 
I known Brat dim Brig SOPHIA, 

KoamTr Kaarou. mneier. a desirable convey
ance lor Fleer. Allies, and other profere. and 
will have imatodi ite deepatch. Far Freight m 
Passage apply ia Quebec, to Memos, Bruise, 
Laseavis A Co ; hare, to Ci plaie Karroo an 
Board, or to

ROBERTSON, MASSON, STRANG 4.Co.
Montreal, Oct. 88. 1643w

Advertiser. wee, on the lei ef
_______________ _________ SEMINARY el
her Father*» House, Craig Slrttl, war Bleary 
Street, for the Instruction ef young perlons id 
ENGLISH and the ELEMENTS of the LA 
TIN and FRENCH LANGUAGES, and by 
accurate initiation prepare them for their futur» 
studies.—Ocl. 89. 186

praramsar pursing i 
■ lo inform ol pence,weerioew, brotiÿiiFhsr a chair ta

i sat when at Ie tourer'
the intervals between there cere-

Borros Maaxsv. Nov. 1.
Aiwa—Steady aafoe Pot» 7Jc, and Pairie 1 

640 8| cent..e rigging : «bat to oar aagiati agr
We are iy*titce withal official eaves

droppers, add canaot. therefore, undertake to 
contradict “ from the mom undoubted autho
rity,” the report that the Legislature to soon 
to be re-awe mb led. The ..force of another 
eeeeion, such aa the last, will, it is to be hop
ed, never again be tolerated by the country. 
It was enough to make “ angels weep,” and 
no wonder the possible recurrence of a simi- 

| 1er one with the horrifying addition of a 
** Frenchified Council,” has had an unhappy 
effect upon the nerves of a contemporary.

If we are to judge upon ordinary principles 
of actios, the subjoined remarks from the Que
bec Mercury contain ■ good deal of truth :—

“ A report is current le Montrai! that a Sea. 
•ton of the Lagiaislars is to be called at an ear. 
ly day, acme a»y before January, and that pre-

tiuus thereto aueh additions in to be made to 
he Legislative Cweed aa will give H a majority 
f the same principles, w the majority of the

year «!,„
in the tira rigging---------
inform fee squad run. that pi 
bee» esedr ; end h will aavi 
overhauled and detention.’

“ Alier informing fee ofeem aa Bonaparte's raru„ 
from i ha letooi of Elbe, ho dir acted to hoiet ifo e'„. 

■ --------- »r, and four ingeten 
emiaiiMf manner, hw 
gnaj, the edmirei he. 

as if hy magic,
up wem r«p 0     g — — ——y IQ ÏWpf)ty.
four CTiimnee they were arriéra crowd ,g emru,
‘ (to w fee me ft act ou beard, aad/er e/I fomti kTm 
xf Old Enr/eed aa earn aa uu can.' Wdhoui Uusr 
■few flag», it would hue# token hours to bare turn. 

■fed feras such important puim. by auu g
■Kobe ranee
■kom hvatooce happewd a ymr before il» to. 
■par going, in mmnamr wife eeearal farto 
■Tfew Marne pa Whampoa, a an imto■ paakto. Whwfea5ttiptotirep.to.ui.
■bum near, and it being eajm, we ram, u u 
V Fonunaitiy the packet had ewivemim 

■ten eigne! being utode, down mm» 6m, re, 
■to ap to Contort, where, ottoewiw, we dafol 
■Bamhed umH fee wxl side.

agreed epeeopportunity tu 
be bride.'Blw

_______ . loon bris sold vex
terdâyto arrive, at #10,85; tnrluy the aafoe have 
been iurve from store el #16,85—acme holders 
refuse selling less then #10

# of the bride. * Bbe Waa about eigb- 
im old, of the middhâg stature of Te
rre, though aborter than European la- 
nereliy are. Her face was pretty 
but rather te»wid<V%nd destitute of 
on. Her beautiful *lack hair was 
y done up, and ornamented with 
nd artificial yellow flowers, and en- 
ied by a tiara of black velvet, on 
were eight little yellow images, of 

- 1 1 which they would

M. B. RANSON.
PROFKSSOR OF MUSIC,

BEGS to inform the foanf "*•■ of Mow, 
trail, that be wdl give PRIVA I B TUI. 

TION o« tlw CLARIONET, FLUTE (on *i.
CHoueeh and Bale's system, Loudon), SER
PENT, BASS HORN, and BASSOON. If 
required, he will give leeeow in any part ef fed 
town. Aliy address will ha «aired at kto lodg
ings, SI. Hr Rtf Strrei, oral Maaare. W. 4tC.

m/armqf newt,'

BECKWITH’S FZZJLS
at ESSRS. TURNER A HUGHES, of New 
iTl York, having forwarded to the Sebaeribwv 
«nail care of BECKWITH’S CELEBRATED 

ANTI.DYSPEPTIC PILLS, with a request 
to a et ai Agent and introduce them into title 
city, the Sulwariher has couve tiled lo do W, onto, 
ly from the very high recommitndaltoee given 
of them hy a number ef well-known and hljhly 
reaped able Clrrgymea and layuieu to aerioee

immediately un Exchauge Corrxx Houex, Nov. 4.—Mr. Burn, 
CboMWViUa ; J A. Ferris, hwannm ; H. W. Cailin, 
Burlington; Mr Thurnia, G. B. Hall, Quebec; H. 
H ronde» J. C Cadey, Ptottahurgh; Judge Feak, Keee- 
vilie ; Hiram Herrington, Stole of New York ; Wa 
Mather, Brook ville ; J, H Jem-neon. Sacket'a Har- 
hoor; E, Uunham, Brock ville ; Donald Living» loo, 
Rue»ellown.

CoaHKNcuVt Hotel—C C. Murrey. Edward 
Newton, Boston ; P. Tuland, Ki.igeton ; W. D. Lind- 
•ay, tü. Jobtt» ; iM. Steel, Mr. Wrn. Stewart, Quebec ; 
J Bflidbury, Montre*}; Edward L Hell. New York; 
A H. BroukN, Cornwaiii Capum A. Whipple, Coleau 
du Lao; Mr. and Mrg, »6Rith, MUe Smith, Mi«» M. 
Wiihiiw, M. Hyde, Buriinglua ; Mw ¥. Pierce, John 
A. Within», H â'itue, C. K. iLmeck, A. Bourgeow, 
N. Dutch, St Johns ; A. Oagood* A. Knight, Stan-

Lower Caaada.
On Thu reday l Ret, an old offender named John 

M’Oowan, but who o»w p&ewoi* by the name of

or eight genii,
I'ortoM. end, aecording w mn 
|f we apr well inf-irmed, it •» 
Iflhe 14th into ml, a fr » 
sarture of the mail, that lhi 
Madrid reoaired mtoWgeum 
lertaiu that, on tlie 18th, it S 
ittempte toward* anarchy ifl 
rhi* n-evement, which had be 
rat dart before lhe dole, woof

John Sroilh, waa arrested on the New Market 
by the High CnuaUbfo, in oonerquenm of mfm.

The Hiltocfiber
LOUIS BENOIT, 

PROFESSOR or MUSIC,
EUS to inform the inhabitants of Mart. 

I trail, that he will give PRIVATE TUI-
feot of alar ing the Governments in the hands of 
Eton of more advanced opinions than the present 
[Ministry, inch ai M. Hnaaga and M. Cardero, 
Lho it is knows Will not shrink from any ex.|

f The if-meriti del Pyrrarer contains the fol. 
lowing extract "fa toiler from an officer now 
in Spain " The foreign Legion ie in a very

I critical position, 
coived no provisions ; 
bacon, ai

mend any of lbe many c itch, penny quark me. 
dicinee, thaï are palmrd upon the peblie at the 
present dey. They are rccommrodad by the 
following gwntleinen :—

Right Rev. Iwvl 8. 1res, D. D„ Hahus ef 
North Camliae ; Rev. F. U Ha “km, D.D.. N. w 
York ; Governor Iredell ; His Honor H. Potter. 
Judge of the V. 8. C. ; Rer. W. M’Pheetere, 
D D.. Raleigh ; Rev B. T Btoka, Methediat 
guiaeopil Church, Raleigh ; Hon. Georg» E. 
Badger, L.L.D , Raleigh ; Hun. R.Hiom, Mem
ber ef Congraas ; Prefoeeor Aude rare, Ueirer. 
•hr of North Ceroliea ; T. P. Derereni. Ere, 
II. 8. Attorney, District N. C. ; R. C. Bond, M. 
D., Halifax. N.C.; B. Creaky, M.D., DepUu 
County, N.C.) and num.-roue «bare.

Rwdi to be hadffratie at 197. ft PeeI Street.UJ J'DCIA ireemfl

•I sew|
TION on the VIOLIN, FLUTE, Ac., *t hi. 
rewldence, in the house belonging to If. Hall, 
Em}», Main Streett St, Lmwrfnc* Suburb, or, if 
required, will give leesone lo any pert of the 
town Also, respectfully offer* hie eenrfee* to 
the Lediee and tieotiemen of Men tree L for 
Privnti Dancing pirtiea. He hae tbs newest 
Musical publication* from Paria, for that pur. 
pose. ISS. Sin,luths

the sat, sad t
e gale, which prevents epeekin* Our css- BIRTH.

On the 39th ultimo, Mrs. William VtliiiiftiAd, of aijlega, in soph cue*, obviate all difficoltin.

rf the bride moved Heat, preceded hy 
u bearing the prarents of clothe, Ac ., 
i above. The din of Ithieie continued 

the movement of the proeeaaion, »• 
r during all the ceremonies of this and 
-mer day, *nd waa quite insufferable, 
ichiiig the futher'e hyuse they bowed 

dour, and proceeded to the upper 
Bile soon returned, and took out the

MONTREAL. MONDAY. NOV, 7, l#SC uasaiSD. \
On Tbureday, lb, 51 instant, by fee Rev. W. Tay

lor. Mr. George Lynhain, to Mna Cafeeriue Walla, 
bath of feu city.

of English manufaeture. This amend ajlvar 
watch, aa well ae the gold one, were then claim, 
ad by Smith, ae. having been taken from hire 
by form by the individual, from whore the 
High Constable originally obtained bis la. 
formation, and that Daillaire waa in com. 
pauy at the time, though not slewing to fee 
robbery. Smith mid Daillaire are both assured, 
and warrants area, «forth, arrant of otherpertiea 
concerned. Any pereena who have knew robbed 
of w.tehee lately, had better make enquiries at 
the Polios toffioe, for their property. Smith 
elated he obtained two of the walabaa at the 
Long Saolt hy pereham, from a man named 
Jomph Portal sum.—Mealrra/ Gear Ur

Francoia Larooque ie now oonflnad to prison, 
uadar warranta from a country Magistrale, ee 
being renowned In the late berniega of bats, 
aire» the CdoreMy, to which are hare alluded Ip 
Mature numbera.—lb.

For some days past It has re. 1 ei| cr\otei
_____ ____  . the aoldiere feed on raneid t»mpl at
uL—, ind foil ih in great nombore. There to offen At 
no mora fonga for the horeea. and lha Treasurer then> 
of iIm I.egion baa not gut a eoe. The eonirac. — 
tor,, who were afraid lo advance their fund, and lt „riin 
their proviaiona when things were a little more »wer of! 
quiet, are now unwilling lo give anything more ; «wnabiy, 
in fact, It would to difficult for them to do ao ; tkia 'ou 
they are all ruined, and are not paid for what unge> n 
they have already advanced. Franm cannot tha
ahandon this legion, which ia certainly a French piucm it 
Cl rp« ; it must be either succoured or withdrawn. ,mbarrai 

A letter of fee 4th instant, from Belgrade, 1 fo,
,, vi ;—•• We learn from Conatantluople that the pif», ’ 
balance of the indemnity due from the Porte to j ,."|t ,. 
Rua«a waa paid on the 87th ultimo, and thus that the , 
the conditions for the evacuation of Ballotria the Clrw 
hire been fully performed. A molding to so- session a 
counts from Buehoreet, measure» far this are. |ee|y’e t 

I coation hare been taken ; part of the garrison fronl |y„ 
I has marched out by «mail detachmenta, end pre. , g|ettars 
I natations are miking for sending over to the ' tfon, an

At to. Catherines, by fee Rev. James Clarke, an the 
15th ultimo, Mr. Tbumre Kelly, le Mise Juno Brown, 
both of that village

At Srhenertady, by the Rev. Alun to Putter, an fee 
; fob attire», Thames Towers. Keq . of Allaabuigfo U. 

C., to Imitas, «titrai daughter ol Kuban KraehUn, Esq 
ai Albany, N. V» lately of London.
_ At FrewetL un lha foih titireo, by lha Rev. Hebert 
Boyd, Mr" Wiiham Hopper, to Miee Mary Amts Shan

Ike year. Sea dey, Christmas red Mae I'ur'i deyr. a. 
ctpui, for Ike mu> ee* ef are defer* Shotted a 
town, or eight dotiure if tenObf mail—a until Awn» 
oner one penny per uareiar an forehead artrkrw tof 
fence per number to Ike country, payable in advance

Thti Arrival ef the packet ship Inieprndrvr 
st Nsw York, brings down our dstes from 
Engl sod to the 36tb September, end from 
France to the 33d. There is so intsUigsncr

MR. P. MÜRC1ANI D’ALBIN! ha. the 
hanrmr ef aequaiutmg kto friands, pro. 

teeter» and lha public, that he Intoude opening 
his FBENCH EVENING SCHOOL 
NESDAY, the recoud day ef Novamb
part of fee bourn of Mr. Fsaaf, the ----------
St. C km let Narrate da Street, lately occupied by 
Mr. Teonas Haauoecs.

Mr. M. D’A. hopes that the irraparahk Into 
he sustained by the calamitous lira of the 10th 
October, {ky.pkick ho loot Ike /-ato ef nineteen 
yaera ef aasatia remans end redress ladee(ry) 
and hia experience, will indues hie fermer pa
trons snd others to grant him a share ef a liberal

Chile's patronage, whisk It ahtil always hs Us 
it red»»soar to p ore himaalf deserving of, 
Mootreti, Nov. 1, 1836. 1881m

fatitsk of the leaf-made pyramid with its 
a and spangles and bore tt away i thus 
ring the completion of her weddmg, 
In,change from her former to her pre
stations: The bridegroom soon made 
jpeareoce again, aod wntod by tlie -re

in that
W. UR FIG, 4;Boyd, Mr William Hopper, i 

wo.Lfeof Kdwurdeburgk. Mary Anna Shu Nnv. 3.
At Fraewtiiton lha 3 let oh iron, Mr. Jump her Hodge, 

du, of Freewill.of Rdwaidabargh. to Eleanor Still, ROTARY COOKmO STOVES. 
Eeemessy util Utility.

THE undersigned informa the Fat-lie, that 
he baa ramie ad a further .reply of the 

much celebrated ROTARY COOKING 
STOVES, ef fee two only patterns to Mae, and 
with eoe Adeem (required tram experience, aa 
well aa the testimony of many of the meet oao 
nom leal Families to Montreal) reenremen t them 
lo the public as a Fuel and Labour Saving Ap
paratus.

JAMES M GOWAN.
N. B.—On hand, a general assortment of 

COOKING. FRANKLIN. BOX and FANCY 
FABLOUB bTOVES. 4.M G.

Sept. 87. 1836. 158-8*.lathe

On die WW. tin « to. John's Church, Stamford,
Bav.WiIttom

7. el(to«Terooie, ai Franc 
Major Lemwd, formerly of HiaEnglish Mogey Market was in rather

re the Kali titimo.
and hy the R 
of Walirel,

■ticket, ere eot so late hy several days 
In previously received from these ting.

K French Ministry has been at length 

Hfleted, by GtihWtil Bbbsabd becoming •

Ptonooi., Sent. 86—The following eetre 
waa ireued thie feeVelag at the Stock Ei- 
ehaoge „

•• Treewry CUmkero, Sept ».
“ r;«KT!.»«*,—Tha Lords Comnairemeu d 

Hia .Majesty's Tree aery having dnUrretoad that, 
the Exchequer-bills to be dellaernd is asahaïf 
for thorn adrertiend to be paid edf in fe" «me 
month ahall beer ai internet of 6d. ear £1 # FM 
day, mataad of l*d., aa elated lathe maartw- 
ment, dated September I, 1*66,1 am eeretaati 
ad by their Landedtpa to mqaaat feat_ y« »«| 
make this datmmiaalien known at the tooc*-1 
Exchange, and my Lords wl# forthwith take tki 
omrerea,y .tap. fo, carrying ittoto jfejK ^ |

•• * the Gevernor and Depoty Goaerwr
»f iL. fi.wb nf r.nflrfaiul.H

Am. jrovnfm( éaufbirr uf W. H. Orwy, Eeq

left bunk of the Dtnube the *fek and the hospi- 
iuJ stores." Ywteriay morning, Mery Low*, daughter of T.

W- Willflii, Eeq., aged 5 months.
Al BeHlrier. BeUerhasae, ooM 

Dense hand, L*q., formerly .^■bst 
of thé* Province, and m tlw Cwnri* 
for the District of Qoahoc.

for many yaare a watoeiu of Canada, 
tha SBfe i ll. David Plya, bnaband of 
uva of fee CauMy Maya, liutond, are

At Fmlighehargh, an the *lai oh
period af reBanag, Mire Helen Fm__ ____
Aberdeen, aaw of Mr. Ferree, Editor ef fee 
onto Standard

Al 94, Wert Nila Street, Giaaaow, oa fee U 
tomber. Mire Margaret Macnidar, of Munir, 
merly of Girvan.

RAILROAD LINE OF

Iff A I It ETAGES
raw

8TANSTEAD FÈA1N TO ST. JOHNS. 
CT Tkrnnfk to One Doy. XJ 

Maaare. CnaapLisj 7

sr.-v*"
T™, J

Fare 34 DeUars, (Its. HI 
F FATES 8t. John*, Wedneedsy aad «.tar»

s—•* la
polios sUtiun»,paargh,) there are ee* 

kin tire engines are 
[a, Upon the galle no» t
yatomnen. Ho aoo:i aa the so observe a fire !
I out, by ringing a bell, they appriee the j 
bn beneath,Twhu immediately hasten to the 

in whatsoiver portion df the city the lire , 
na to lie, it fo indicated upon the towers , 

Ml to. For every district a peculiar aet of | 
[a ie oahibiied »e a , |md of telegraph ; at 
I thie is done by lanterna. Evory body of 
kn hae ila dislincl time appointed, even to 
iui6q by which to reach the place of fire, 
whole aro organised and equipped like a re
nt ; aod have no other occupation beside# 
'fhey are uierciwd every week, eorne. 
a wooden building of tight eonsaruetioa, i

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN
CsCft-ffeSREr a Hi ffestrl,

THRBAOffF.EDLt ITIICT,
MBaa THE IAMB ABB BOVAL BXCMAMOS, 

LOS DO ft.
[N the vraagnreant of thin BeUblieHmeet, it 
L hae been the ohjeet of the Fkopriator to

with high Mia Hah ina

above, a re

merciai Intelligence free every part nf tha
World. Me, Tuesday and FridayNEW GROCERY STOWE,

QUEBEC SUBURBS.

JF. MOORE bags leave to inform 
e friend» and tha publie, that hs has apt 
Ike Jttoaa formerly occupied by Mr. Cxaaica 

•errer of the M.fe and St NiekoUo Tele, 
Streets, wham ho will always keep ee he

United Stales
Anemia Peruser.—Mr. Caldwell of New Ov 

foaaa, not aatiaftsd with owning all the theatre# 
between the Folh of St. Anthony and the Bto 
lise, and managing three or four ef them—with 
bring t he preprint» of a hank, and tire largm» 
bathing muMfohmoot to the aaioa -and with 
holding ooolrseu for lighting three ar four 
eittoe whh gun, has a new project on fbto, H la 
•aid ; to wit, tha formation of an “Oman Steam 
Company” for running a line ef «earn packata 
between New 'Orieaue aod Lkstitit While he 
to thinking about thin, he to amaaing hlreaalt 
with a aeheme for peeing the atreeta of New Or. 
liana with oetagonal Mocks of atone.

Tnt Sons Ssa Expeoirion.—The two hriga 
ordered to he belli af the Charlestown envy yard, 
for the espion» g expedition, hare bare “ oom 
milted to tire embraem of the briny element,** 
aa the peeny-a-lioere ear. Ore waa lannahad 
thie day week, snd the ether eo Saturday. The 
former to already sparred aad rigged. They me 
stoat wbeUetinl re mall ef about taro hundred

ing Rooms are epaefoon.The Slsepli 
basdeomely ft

assseiege, aad arrière at St. Jehoa in the even
ly furnished ; the Eutertalof the Bunk of England 

m British government baa h 
the iatorest oe the watatre

load Carritgaa, good Hi is, aad careful
tire I the Steak of Wires varions, extensive, of Driver».

vintages, and Snort qoaUttoa. Sept. L 1836.lé to Id per diem, or 3 per Is tire Subscription Room,—loeaeaiMe toprevent thlir Mag Rreidant Y where,—will bn found Urn Daily and 
il reMieatioeeThere are ft* “**} sill always kmp 

of GROCERIES ProvianM Papers aad Coaaaaraial 1.WINES,MHa to eireoUtios.million! aftba Bailed4c. of the
Wales, Van Diarea nVall he found the mustbeen adopted.had not thie

mire to the
Ure-Lorefotij-reMtofeat^*

____  edotuiem, fee Bank»
■Bng tar This atrtagnot measure». The 7»
reouk compaproa and wqplry hankaa" ^
eertailnig their dwoonnu; and a *,,,rTg 
Mid to exist of pumeing rigid “"“"V 
the value of money ahall hare hw- •“••JV, 
c reared—until, in font, the paretore I sat»" 
h» rendered more vtioauto at home feaa 
The aiportattoti to geld weald feaa^em»'-

•f Good Hope. Rritieh A "are tea.Aa hia Goods have here selected whh thestart* »
greatest ears, hs esn, wife confidence,It will be see* tf a notice in our adver

tising columns, that the citixens of the East 
Ward are taking active measures to organise 
an effective paid night watch. We have 
been also informed that the good people of 
the West Ward have set a subscription on 
foot for a food to be applied to the same par- 
pore. We thought from the beginning thti 
the voluntary petrel were not enSeieetiy 
Quixotic to persevere long to their midnight 
rambles, a* ia SÜ ereh cases the heaviest 
burden is «m t» h* placed oa thti wilting 
bo ree. Ria to bdiapii that «vary ore into- 
rested to the qoiet of the eky aad the pro
tection of property, will contribute accord
ing to hit swans.

courra of shipment. This waa fee recoud im 
aod apple ship which had arrived at Calcutta 
from Boston in the courre of a few weeks. The

maud them CoWrey or
elated Nov. I. 168-lw.titke nmniealtoe,

from mere than are Hoad rad Flams to the 
United States ; from Brasil, Bream Ayree, 
Mexico, aad every other State nf Soath Amirs, 
ee ; and aim from the principal Forte, Car ., 
end Com menial Towns of Franm. 8«tin, 
Portugal, Brigiom, Halls ad.Camay, Hamburg, 
aad other parte af Coalmaafei Eoanpa. ... 
tJtrtfe.re^UmM^prerere.di,fetiaMax.

vantagw re eminent!V deelratoe for Geellemw 
vhMfeg fee MrerepoB. re C.rem.refel Soria—;

liiheriOg former cargo went off Mtisfactoriljr.
There was a eeirere gale at Calcutta on the 

31st of May, which ccemsiooed considerable 
damage to the shipping, dec.

The system of appréntioeeiûp has been applied 
to the case of the »laree in the Province of Ae-

fortunate
-it incurring any

I of wmlef, in order to prevent the water 
[ freesrog, certain preparation* ere made 
v the navigable reservoir, for receiving hot 
I. D ie inureffitieg to obaerve at firœ the 
^ regularity with which the subordinates 
the order* of theirofficersq and the death, 

log mtrepidity wherewith these grave,poi rkiog days—which ie BCMwtod_ _ ». .. >wer.
formed men dash into the devouring ele. 

tv fearlessly scrambling along the narrow 
■ oo the topé of the tianang bouses. The 
kror always remembt rs, after each event of 
! kind, to reward them by some liberal dona.

C. OAM.TOW * co.foon* Lediee*the *o3r?fSrei ; Language of Flowers ; the------------
Flowers ; Flare’S Interpreter ; Christina Flo. 
rial i Farting Gift to a Christian Friend ; Bridal 
Gift; TwowWWs aad Yreeg BrehaarF. Seek; 
£?*« yoeT“r (Fkr.uoi.gy) ; Physical 
Themyef Aretirar U»; Mamreea, or Covet, 
«arete#.; fee Sia of the Cbrtotiae Cbareh, a 
Tria» Stony, Abbott’s Way to da Good; Fla. 
■•yta Leateree, aad Finney’a Soreaow; Dick’s 
MatiUI Dfereiwtioa ; Dick’. Work», to l vet; 
Itoas Seram; Tramlhag Maps of Cared», hy

Conor of Su Pm!tf true, to wl Is the patronage 
WwrtA—Taraw(Ssmnurrtal.the Agitator to fill**mufti am tore then this. COMB MANÜFAI and »*al

Factory Qnmttoa 
for ALOW! Wh Capmhreof «R the A aro rims Ship. ERS I* GOODS.ere, fer AlavoLaen.—When N.potooa for fee wooed 

quitted France, it waa nmaeted that he 
it to have haired hmrartf ore» ,re rerê. -X

AYRfol aarernttos will he, we know JAMES DAVIES, Profritom COMBS, a
artiolet in their lÉMs adaptedBONS, andLast night about eleven oVJock, a Arewa may look fer re» 

RatitosJ brethren, epee whem tha Cars aaarhst, aad a to tha Town aadawoodee house heioagiag to the •want Canada Floor, shipped from A W. BOY here remised.tJZ'&ZX LeeDaniel’.
estate of the late Gi dare TWOTaykar; Combe wi"‘iSta ted in the Strati et ths St.

; retire
SALS byBvaxtae or thi RoItt 1 

«rgirtrr of yesterday give. ad« 
aftba dreadful diaaater which 
to aa’ readme in oer Im. • 
autuag the moat a* rating y

No amount, or even conje 
the actual and proximate r.n calamity but tJVxuTL^.

aa a Betelting) og'g”uaioH kw P^rewre trawwpvrea Orff .ffi, a arenrt wttfftboTCM naS 'amMet. Dailywas doing; to Fete bedf Amite. The to Mat the
at 38s. S4time, and so rapid was thti pragmas ef the

WILLIAM GBBlfl, frti red*Anws.Oat.31. ISIdtihsthat tlwir goods
Aimante aad the etherThe sdvtam

New. R IIpertS W the East Cnart ef Ms FALLhew 9 White, Btenhtoga cotteidwrabk time before the PSra Coreef feki WOOLLEN,ttotegs as toning faUam vary ahert «
RADY MADE CLOTHING—The Sab.OOtiU ha pot to elective aad wdl hose Oil, 64 to'parted fresh y oath to its hero—

dur, the adjoining two•otilade of Nipokoo in his exile and ia hfe 
*, hae thrown another kind ti-ep.il over a 
lent memory. Akiaadar did not din to eight 
imam ; he dkapprarod amid the pomp of 
ret Babylon. Bonaparte did net More kin 
a ike presence of treace ; he pawed away
la gergeoee boni-,in of the loarid lone__
man who had .)»,«„ |„,nmlf fe auahGhw-

that ff
aanottsly wound* owned aad occupied by Hr.

wrigbt, caoght Are, ud tha ■tie, D.MACKAY, Wtoee,0*4 1834 KS.6w.Mfefell ia. Tbs lewav story waa
of the FI*

iftitirad. Wa
W Wee.halonging to thaU reality vairiahed lika , dream—kishti 

oh belonged to hiatory, co-oeerated to Uw xy of hi. datith H.n« alm^forerer, hfe
irmit or a pan., beneafe , willow, ia a aaa. 
' vnilwy. aurreunded by .trap rocks, at the

U.W-Me.»» -u'MNC
uotd be aad Ua Mm aad pairehM aa -Nre.Mt

w Shoot eaargetie

rWj

'i'iW*! 'iirii

■A-mïtâ m



THE MORNING COURIER. FOR THE COUNTRY, NOVEMBER ?. 1836,
ürirtilBWmmm, Rt. te let. COMPANY OF LONmi ai

PRIVAT» SALS—Th» following ra. No. «9—Th» PARU kwt> ewder the Inn REMOVED Ike* »< 
iar Arm to tba paemfaaa 
y Mr. Jou tuwwo, 
, first getaway SMB lM 
re they ore rooeieiof from 
M, o general MwrtBWl ef

VtiSTMÉrtÉ K il
iMABUi TBOTTIBB

COMPANYLET. nntü In • oomforUM*
I BOUSE, fa

___________ . Iiioi fa, ed-
joining Mr.Ounn Fmecearru. T\ne Room 
end Kitchen on the ground Root, end two Bed 
Room in the Garrat. Pnetnin on In Hr- 

Apply on the Prennes, et fa the Sob.

ROLLO CAMPBELL 
Maraiag Cmarim Office. 

----- . 16*

of Meantah Perm, (Perns de le in Cnntde fa the yeer ISO*, nd
Property of every dr.eriptfae, egaiortDae it it, te, Keg. Street ie to heTeeetien Bwarvnmaa Reeeetee. Pirn, upon liherel tome.““SlIwÏebeet *31 •IE, MOFFATT A Co.In. 1.—A LOT of M fact fa faeedth, hy lo lh' By Uw ,<s, 

SELECT GENERAI. t uM
Ufa Petition.re to the Kmg snd u„ 
of Ufa I in porn I P.,|llm.nl „ 
June loot, Ufaeeterel DELKG VI y 
PetUonere ere requ«t„t ir, „ ... 
City of Montreel ihr 8ih ,i«, 
next, at the hour uf TEN ol'iheclm i

with «limiteiee, of whichKM foot fa d ganta fm1-e.wie fa nenduere. end the remother port » 
eoreiwd with I, which will be diepeeed #1 ee

J. F. MCDONALD A Oe.
6l.*.nf

M-Oill Street, end STAPLEwood, forming pert of the WAREHOm:.lew terme.Lime, with eeriher.with l bow end 10, »l. Jtttph Smart, 
rnmnSAAOT ne memmm.

H. Sillon A OO.
AVI NO meenlly errieed from England, 

fathers the Gentry end in be. 
ef Montreel, thet they hero 
eing end Storing Apparel*. 
■Ofte anknawn in the Cone, 
mmerdt from Foolhore their 
enroll, eleene them «ran dun

______ », expend» their Ofaee end
ikes them ele et ic

on the North
in breed th. Jo DO SNe. 9-

Montreel, OcL «, ISM. BMOVAL.—The Subecr.ber boge te in.
miner eus friend» end rnetemnrn 
■try, thet he he» REMOVF.D

„ _______ ___ lotly occupied by Meeere J. A
T.A. Sts six, Btetioeers, nearly opposite hie did 
stand, and at the mmm time boge te re les» them 
bin meet grafafal think» for the erry liherel ap
port he «M hitherto ml sslth, end hop*. by 
et net etfantion fa the enperietendeeee of hie 
bueineee, mill le merit e continuée» of their »

vol. n.Let Me. 1. efanu
by M-OiU Strew, end fa I he rear by ate .......... ion

BRYendDlS in fawnST PIERRE BREW DISTILThe renditions of eel» 1er the differs* Pro- J v GRANT r 
ST.AM.EI liAi, 
J. BOSTON 
H. DYER 
l I) DAY. 
THEODORE Hi 
I» DU EE. 
ROBERT June 
J. MOlAON 
AUSTIN < | \ || 
T. s. JUDAH 
W. W il.KKK, 
A. P. HAUT

of M (hot in breadth. at whet her alri-n,iLBRY. j«ontinaparti* above deeerihed. will he * foil owe, via :
Let fa ly for dmamount will be to caskOne Mb nf thethe some Far (hither parti.

enquire ef fMONTRBAL FRIDAY.■toe) whichef M Aet fa faeedth.4—Another LOT 
mt 108 Ant fa d*

JOSEPH JONES.he given. neural oil endEnglish Moran, Nov. 1. Public attention has keen *■
„ aute of the lew in rvgudH 
peervee. by n thick end t*
U— thing thet ie cxclueive H 
ther church or state. We ■
L agitation of this quoetioj*
I it id not the bugbear of L c*n need in the way efe people-. 
Ebee. Although the advocates of perfect 
Ejous equality rest the main strength of 
kr cense upon the principles of equity, yet 
Ewmild he neither politic nor right that 
L .heal,) give up one inch of ground which 
Lbe consistently end justly maintained — 
L intention of the defender* of the exclu- 
he claims in taking shelter under e pervert- 
! view of the provisions of the Conetuution- 
| Act, ie obviously to give effect to clamour 
hoot the invasion of vested rights, and that 
the tow, which is the guarantee of our form 
(government Ie in the aUf£t*Mngeynv»- 
Kd, the foundations of the riMiM 
■I be aha km, and so forth. ^ 
ly here some influence wilM 
I but it is, we hope, of teet*
(damp the ardour of thorn 
Lolved to obtain for lbe*«H 
l the advantages of OS^H 
Euality in these provinoad. ■

Apply to
No. Lead PETER M-OILL TO BE LET,peseraewn gieva tmawdter.laeNn-fl Old Feather Bede Cleaned and metered equalN.B.—Mr. H rear Draaivtsaaa, one ef the HENRY MOINe. 5 —Another LOT ef » feet in breadth. E Twe three story brink HOUSES, in M-QM 

Strnt, with Shops under both, the one belong, 
ing to the Subscriber on the corner of ReeaUet 

' ‘ " " ' oeewpied by Mra. Giacnnier
oe* ; end the other on the op. 
'OUI flint, belonging to Cep. 

Uin Rsiwsvoan. and lately oeoopind by Dr. 
Cue emu. Apply to the undersigned it hie re- 
•idee* Cote St. Antoine, or word left with 
Mr. Barn ie the former Houw will he attend- 
•4 to»

WILLIAM CLARKE 
Montreal, Oct 98. 185-3»,mf

Cenfeetiaaar.May 97.IIS fa depth. English H. B. A Co. have always on hood a supply ofFrepertiee, end the pinna.ing No. 4, end hounded is the WILLIAM RITCHIE A Co. here RE 
MOVED to No. 990, St. Peal Street, 

the premie* lately occupied by Mann. C. L. 
Onean A Co. end Dxnravea A Rooeaa.

«•J 16. 43

Beds ef the he* qua-end will five more fall information to well Drsseed Feathers •' ■it to I
Be vJ

BKkely toj 
been *unreyedtsnd the Chul
made. The powers appurj 
the Constitutional Abt on tj 
gislsture hence amount to 
i mere mockery. The Prov 
haa not even an indepenj 
clip-trap legislation an tti 
would make it, would be 
framers of the law.

The Herald bases its dot] 
lion oa the ground that tlid 
37th section of 31, (ieo. n 
refera to the 44 rents, profit* 

lands j

No. 2. rty. which tboy o(tor for saledostrooa of pefchesUig.No. 6.—Another LOT, «eking the corner of ee n Boerdii October 17147-mfMontrant. Sept. 14. 1836. «tir CenhM-OiU end Bt. Meerice Street», end adjoining 
Let Ne. 5, of 95 feel 10 hfah* in frent me M»e- 
OUI Street, ted being mdneed to she* lift* 
on Lengneuil Un, hy about lit feet fa deptk
'^.-teEMFLACEMRNT. mekiog the 
corner of St. Fraeqese Xiewc end Ss.Swrame*

«kTS&fwRfa'sL

ISfwtl inch* fa depth, tededfag the division 
wall (mitoyw)ea the North Weet, end the well 
by which it ie bounded n *e ner, eilli e 
STONE HOD®® eae etory high, STABLE 
and other bondings thereon » reeled.

Me. 8.—An !RM PLACEMENT sitaafad an 
the New Market, of 56 «est fa «ho* by *4 ft* 
la depth. WHh Ie three story e* atone HOUSE, 
STABLE, ICK HOUSE, swd ether building» 
theraoo erected ; the whole ie pmeeelly accepted
^IfÎ!’^^ÂÎoÿer « ft* fa hraedth, hy DO 

feet to deptk English meneur», facing Craig 
Street and Fortifloation Irene, with half of a 
well (mitoyen) ow the North Be* side.

No. 10.—A I-OT of 80 (bet in breadth, by 
about on «éet in depth, Eogtiah measure, adjoin, 
ieg the share let.

Me. 11—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
abo*00 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin- 
ieg No. 10.

No 19 —A LOT of 30 feel in breadth, by 
about 51 A* fa depth, English measure ; ad.
**N»*1S—A LOT ef 30 feet in breadth, by

reference toH. B. A Co, are ei
FROFEBTY FOR SALE. ST. HYA4 I.YTlir.

THE AOF.NCY for thr 
NADIENNE,” et 9l Hr 

Irenescted it the ulfice of ltie .4
Agency.

The Agent for the *■ /i„-, 
authorised to redeem their nmr 
Hyacinthe) at the office in M,,i 
cent discount.

116, St. Paul Stmt, } 
Montreel, Oct. 90, 1836. i

ALUAI whom they have| Famille» of
to the centre ef the bueine* pert been petroei

Robert froste a Co. he* re.
MOVED to the premie* letely oceu- 

pied by Me»re Kit. Wnimun A Oe., bottom 
ef Si. Peter Street.

May 5. 34

Sept 97.Aeareaw* Street, ee which ie n three etory oot 
etwee Stem, edkiefag the new eterae efSvnnev
Ifnir----- n, Beq. on one ék sad the* ef Mr.
Wiltu Benrnr on the ether ; the ether (rant 
hi am Haafital Street, on which there is a beeii- 
l.foleet atone twe etory Houw, elegantly 6n. 
iehed, and diramly opposite the star* of Meeere 
A F. MUivuan A Co. Large yards ere ettach- 
ed to the premia*, end the gateway passage ex. 
tends freer street te street, and exclusively be
longs te tira property. The whole ie admirably 
adapted for an extensive wholesale establish, 
meet. For particulars apply te Faux Sotruo- 
er. Esq., O. Bearnautr, Esq. or le

B. BERTHELET.
143-mf

uni A kflNN EAR,BLACK WO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

Ne. SIS, St. Paml
MONTREALrgio LET, nalii Ike firat af JVey wear, the SCRIPTURE Deatiat, h* REMOVED

hie OO* to St. Beam '(reel, opposite 
nry Hotel.

4».til theMay S3.JL Store in St Sacrement Sheet, lately oc 
cupied by Messrs. Fiesueon A Suces. Pee 
aeeaiaa airee imaudialely. Enquire at the Pee 
pie’s Bank.

Nov. 1. 188

ireigned, Tallow Chandler», 
method of informing the pub. 
, ee is customary in other 
ill he made <W SOAP end»M7HE Subscriberr hew REMOVED to the E premie* adjoining Meeere. I.cncsvaisa, 

Rotrru A Co., in St. P<aetata Xeeier Street.
JOHN WRAOG A Co. 

May 19. «6

OT1CE—A GENERAI, mutiv, 
I» the SITJCKHOLDERc ..fn„ j, J 
MONTREAL ie hereby req-i.,1^1 „ ^ ( 
of the Bank in th» City, on MuNHaY 
day of Noeerober earl, it the hour »i \ 
then and there to take into i o,i,ioroii.„

PAT. BRENNAN, 
D. M DOUG ALL
ARCBHUMR,
K M-GILLMootrael, Sept. 9, 1836. TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS.

THE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM- 
PA NY hive loading daily a Covered 

Barge, of sraeety leer burthen, which will er. 
rive el Kingston on the 6fth day. for in no in. 
stances has that time been exceeded throughout 
the peat month. Tina Company guarantee (*» 
eafr it limy ef garnie there eie the Riieaa. aai 
thia canaiierei te teeaecnea in th the y-taeat 
high retea af Iaaaraaee, aai the uncertainty «» 
regard I» lieu ee the St. Laurence, ieeeraee 
retire.

The Company maintain a line of twenty 
Boats on the St. Lawrence, to be applied when 
required.

F>r freight apply te
E. CUSHING. Ageef.

ee Mr. E. Hack err, * the Exchange Cuffira
See*.

Sept. 19. 145

JOHN
Mid Bank, in use the Charier shell , 
fora the Provincial Parliament i. agim- 
gelher for the despatch of 
event of any unexpected eoutingrntt.
ing its renewal before the fini d.,y ,.i J,

DtevcTons or rnr satk or
PETER M-GILI, /V- 
JOS MAAHIN. l -rrf 
T. n. ANDERSON'
C. BROOKE 
JOHN TORRAM F. 
J. JAMIESON, 
JOHN MOLsoN, 
JAMES UK.AN. 
JOHN RED PATH. 
H. I. ROl'TII. 
JOHN M-PHERSON 

• JOSEPH SIILTFR
Montreal, Oct. 8, 1836.

wiTuam38.6m.wfWYO BE LET, end foaacaeiea Finer imme.
E iiately. that large cut STONE HOUSE 

a the foot of the Carrent St. Mary, admirably 
adapted for to extensive Hotel end Boarding 
House, or for Retail Stores. To the budding 
there ere attached etabl* sufficient for fourteen 
horser, a large yard, an excellent well, Ice. 
houw. carriage.bou*. Ac., a garden in which 
there ie a variety of choice fruit trees, and ex
cellent cellar# extend the entire length of lee 
bouse. Further particulars may be known hy 
applying to the proprietor on the premies.

JAMES E CAMPBELL.
16l.5*m,w

pnosrsoTUs

Some yicau and mletiigemt frieeie, qf ether

Rruoioce l*rtLUor.Ncea te
abltahieg a paper on a more ertam 
/remit who mgaged fient in the e 
tentai to Ont (An*, and atm MM 
y Ihe/oOtmeng

RIVIIID

■hi u|

IP4" ol ']
neeewarily follow the eaml 
diculoua to suppose that tl 
giclature has power, ip n| 
vary and repeal all the pro! 
the appropriations, endow! 
age#, rectorien, induction ,1 
fine, to relhodel or take to pi 
of the anug church eitablwl 
•titutiooal Act, and yet to t l 
not the rente, profita or emu 
of the ifiachmery. The uibv 
posed o/" in any way that iJ 
but its qualities an net toij 

an mri

-fore examining the
Herald on this aubject, kin that pant capter-

elusion] sera ice in helping to 
it, if we take a general view of those see

ms of the 81 Geo. Ill, ebap. 31, or Con- 
tutional Act, that bear on the question in 
ipute. No one can dispassionately peruse 
, 38th, 86tk 87th, 86th, 3Bth, 40th, diet, 
d «3d sections of that Act, without being 
nvinced that the intention of its fnmers, 
far as discoverable in the* portion* of it, 

is to provide the necessary machinery lor 
l erection of an established Church, if 
emed advisable, at soma future day The 
listen of ouch an institution is there com. 
its in all ka members. The'“wewtowed 
M (tytbee) and rights” 
llic incumbent, are to bn MhH

PIOlMCfU I
Ocl. 94. essaim auuefmis SstrUftrscrr.

TO »X PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
E utility of Periodica! Literature, fa

inity byE. influence it eseile upon a community by 
the diffusion of w-ful knowledge, in I* obvious 
te fa divyuud. While pubiieelioue of this die. 
rester furewb le (he man of etedf and remarch 
an agreeable employment in the moments ef re- 
leietion, they contribute te the improvement ef 
the* da** of society who hove neither the 
leisure nor the capacity fa wader profound end 
turned treat*». Of all wtynde claiming the 
attention of rational and immortal man. Bali- 
glow ip confessedly the meet importa* I and yet 
•earcely any ether bar be* * completely new. 
looked nr * g tie led. The went ef a Wlgie* 
Journal in tbk Preview has bun long felt, and 
the establishment of en» mwah desired. Ie the

mr OTIC E—The bqtoeriber being about fa 
1» retire fro* buatoew, hereby reqewle th* 
all persons indebted to him will imawdiefaly pay 
ie the swoonl ef their reef*tin aeeeneU. * 
hfe dora, otherwi* the asms will he handed fa 
an Attorney for collodion ; end oil person# hav. 
ieg claims again* him will give fa the same for 
Ifanidaltoe.

FRANCIS MULLINS. 
Aug 99. JiMm.wtlra

No. IS.—A LOT ef 30 fed in breadlk ky 
.soot 59 fed in deptk English meawre, edjoie. 
ing Lot No. 14.

N*. IS.—A LOT of 30 firat in breadth, by 
aha* 99 firat m depth, Rnglieh measure, form. 
faE the corner» of Craig and Saint Joseph 
Streets, and of the test Street and Fortification
Leap.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated in 
the Bt. Antoine Suburb», ef about 304 fed in 
towdtk by 554 firat fa depth. French measure, 
haaadrd * one end by the Lots feeing the 
Bmth East aide of Bt. Antoine Btraet, end on 
the other snd by the River Praihaatmt, on one 
aide, the North-Bed, by the Hon. Lome Guy. 
and * the other aids by e* Dec.rry. The raid 
Lot of Craned te divided lengthways by Dw. 
rieiSrea Street, and te eroewd by Bonaventure 
Sira*, and will be Sold by empteeemeote, in or- 
dor to «ceoeimodale the porche»re.

No. 18—A LOT OF GROUND of 105 feet 
in front, by 840 feet in depth, French measure, 
hounded in front by Sherbrooke Street, in the ™r by Mr. Admit, « ou. eide, the North. 
Bad, by en intended Street (of 60 firat wide.) 
end* the ether side, by Jowph Shuler. Ee.
,0No. Ik—A LOT OF GROUND forming tira 
corner of Sherbrooke and Bleery Street# hiving 
176 feet * Sherbrooke Street, by 134 feet on 
Bleury Street, French measure.

Ne. 90.—Another LOT OF GROUND, of 
irregular figura, bounded by Concord Street, 
having in front 819 feet, of which 171 feet have 
190 fed te depth, and the remaining 47 fed have 
only e depth of 79 feet, the whole French mw.

No. tv—A LOT OF GROUND, firming 
pert oft be property called Bel leant, boon did on 
tie North.Ee* aide by the Beerewnfativ* of 
the late BenjanHw Bwebran, Require, oe the 
other fade by the Reprawetatirao of the late 
Mi* Deroeher. * e* mi. the NwtkEwti

BANK OF MONTREAL

W' OTIC E ie hereby given, tbat i DtY! 
IM DE\D of FOUR PER I'ENTl'M 
Capital Stock of thin Inetilulmn hn Vf.Building» in re* thereof, wbieh may easily 

be converted into ow 4 pawaiting every annra 
nie a* ; being within a few mfaotan walk ef the 
Fed Offiw, Banks, Library, Reading Room#, 
Stage 061 o* and Harheer ; te new effwed * 
Lee* for e term of yeara, by th* Ba- eufara ef 
the I ate Mr. Aaeaew Whits, lo seek * awy 
be diaeowd lo avail tbamwlvu ef the apporta, 
nity of converting the «id premiere fate a led 
clue Bawl. Offers wfll be received by Ike ee- 
de reigned, one of the Executors, until the 15th 
day of October next. ,,

ANDREW WHITE, 
Montreal, Sept. 11. Ht 7«

day daalared, payable at the 0®--i of u,« ibni
iaüthte City, on the let December nett. I 

The Transfer Book will be client on Men! 
day the 91 at November, and re opened on ihi 
let Dewmbrr, betwwn which period! nv Trim | 
fer ef Stock win be admitted.

By order
BENJ. HOLMES.

Montre»!, October 18. 1836.

Forwarding. i@36.—ti,« s,,b«ni.n 
at MONTREAL and BROl KVILLE,

are now prepared to receive PRODK f ni 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT «F iR
down the St. Lawrence.

With firat rate Bar ee and ftatteiui. -IV 
rteneed and Careful men. they hope to men; » 
Irenage by assiduous attention to tire mitre r

E Partnership eliding between the Sob.IVOR SALE.—That eatendve SQUARE Jr BLOCK of LAND, wiled the Hetty. •• 
tooted * e abort diitanee from the fawn ef Wd. 
Item Henry, eon aiding, with the addition of a 
lata Coneewion for e Road, of 370 Acre#, more 
or lew, oe which e roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE has lately been erected The property 
is well Wooded and Watertd. The Wood eon- 
riding chiefly of Sugar Maptie, end the Water 
being ef the purest quality and fit for any culinary 
purpose. Throughout the whole extent ef the 
lower grounds, Marl may he found within a foe* 
of the surface. As the terms ef the purchase 
will bu t '*h, or instalments * short intervale, 
the property will on thet eeeouet be aeld few.

JOHN JACKSON.
Reefer efWtmem Henry 

William Henry, April 19. 96

E scribe re in Montreal and New York under 
the Firm ef FERGUSON A SUCER, ir die. 
solved from thin dele by meteal conwet. AD 
datte doe To, er ky the concern, will he willed 
by Sanest. Sues*.

AUGUSTUS C FERGUSON.
SAMUEL SUCER.

19, 1836. 197

the hands of •

Montreal, A
and for theILL TO LET.—Ie a flourishing Village, G1 ARDENER WANTED—A good preeti.

ff eel GARDENER, acquainted with hot 
fads, a Scotch me a would liejirefvrred. It wield 
fa mote eeeventent If a single man, he meet he 
perfectly temperate aod todavlrioei, a know, 
tedge of grafting and bedding te at* neceanry. 
Hie wag* would commence on the 15th ef 
Fbhreary, bet hte hoard woold be allowed from 
lhe period of hte engagement.

900 industrious and sober taboo rare, Scotch,

shall hold end aqjoy
a led for communication bf water, and where

«mu»they eanmlaolity ef cestomer end infully andor granted.with three Run ol be either veried or repealed! 
Legislature.

There are several other p] 
that the Herald indulges in ol 
our time and space will not I 
larly to refer to. Upon the «I 
ace ms certain, that the fraj 
•motional Act, while they J 
hie to provide for appropria! 
fhr ecclceteetical purpoee'k 
with thp eettlement of the w 
province, evidently did not 
Ma men ihnnlijr~-------  hr

^fcfawmenj

pine* of individual*, and the proeparity ef 
eut*. This pep* will, therefore, ed recall 
every wntiment, meawre, aed institution which 
may contribute to the exleneioo of Christian 
truth, aed the mental, moral. Bed apirileai fee. 
pro veinent of all clew* ihroeghout the Coteny, 
in the Upper ee well u ie the Lower Frovlnee.

The principal ohjeeta in the view of the Con. 
duet ora of th* Jeernal, era, fa promote the 
epraad of true religion and piety, b 
to its readers the practical and I 
doctrine» of the Bible-, fa enlarge 
aed fire their leal in fate eeuw bj

Stones, wHi ho I*, at • rear xam aarr, lo
tenant ef iedeetry nd moderate capital. Ap April «3. 97 W. L. WHITING A (t iditiow end lfabfa fa the performance of 

same duties •• the incumbent» ef a per. 
age ot rectory fa England.” Other per
il»™ might he pointed out to prove what 

been stated, th* the Act contains the 
trye ef on ecu hi iehed Church.
I te a singular circumstance, which we 
r notice in pawing, that while the letitu- 
irtan phraw ef a » Protestant Clergy” ie 
tinnly employed to concoction with the 
roprtotieo of ow reraath ef fas waste or

Meesra. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Ce. ARE-8 PASSAGE CLOTHS -Tie S, 
ecribere being deeiroov of rln«inj fl» 

ignorante of the ebove CLOTHS, of 
for Sate at eery reiacti Pncrt.

AUDDEN A VFNNOR
93u.mf

149. u. let he sober labourer* Scotch, 
German, er Weteh, would find immediate em
ployment in the vicinity.f|YO LET, and nwwwten gieen immediately, 

JL that capital HOUSE advantegeraely *Hn- 
sled el the corner of St. Peal and Si. Jean 
Baftiete Streeta, a situation eery favourable for 
buaieew. The Hoe* ie three stories high, aed 
affords eieeltint accommodation. In the rear 
are epaoieee end convenient Vaults. For condi
tions, apply to the node reigned proprietor.

C. 8.KODIER.
August 19. 195

JR. PELL, 
Tieaaieraga Peief, ee Lake Chamflaia. 

CTIt will be required of elf applicants lo 
bring testimoniale of their ebililiw •« Genlenere, 
- " * 189-lm.mf

April 1A
i mental
hearts MowraBAL :—Printed for the Propneto™, by S 

ROLLO CAMPBELL. St. Kr.nç-u L.i»r
8tract. The Meaning Canner » paWetil 
deity. (Snnieyt aneeftai.) Terni- Su fiel, 
fare per uma, to town, end Eight I>»r m 
if *ut by Mail, payable in tire.,, N. 
Subeeription tab* for a lew period *>< *“ 
Months. Advertising. Six Urn aat »

-Nov. 9.
ANTED, by a steady, active, middle owed 
mw, reeeetlr from England, a SITU. 

N la a Store, Ware bee*. * ee a Wharf 
ay wpeoily whan he can be actively *. 
end awful te hte employe». Ne ebjee 
any part ef the Coned*. Sat»factory 
c* end leelimwtete aa fa iatagrity end

Missionary efforts, end giving from time Ie time 
a copious view ef the* effort» end their woo*» 
in every pert ef the world ; it mere»* hew. 
vokew aed geeAwiU among men by faeutoeting 
fa»,rar.n«. pww a^imfamr^by eocwr.^eg■That two story Stew HOUSE.fSTYO LET—___ __________

■ with W)egn,GARDEN and DEPENDEN
CIES, Papineau Read, lately occupied by Alo- 
aaeaa Hear, Eeq., being a most dnirebte rent, 
donee fers respectable family. Oe the fir* Fie* 
•low there am nine Boon», exclusive of Kflek 
en, Wash.boo*. Sommer Kitchen, and Fire 
Proof VaiH j and all the principal Rooms are 
filled up with marble mantel.pieces. Nofwifa. 
•tending th* Houw Ie eet more then a quarter, 
of-ae.hourfa walk from the Court Houw, it may 
be mid fa be quite in the country. The Garden 
ie stocked with on ehundawe ef ehetoe Frai 
Trees, Grapes, View, As.
. —also, *mowjm,— . .. „

A new two etory Weed» HOUSE, cammed.

ly existing tytbee, all
thet relate to titleHospitals, Asylums.

|R SAUR, fa* efi Sntntfl qndw 
4 end promote

fa Clergy ed the
Farm RIDEAU B, within 9« mil*

Nov. L men ie time and eternity. For the Utoiemeet
faarriim. 75d i 8ia to Ten Lane», fire nr-
tien, 8s. 4do every wheequeet imertim. B; 
ehewT* lanw, 4d. per li* 6* i«mt*
wd W. per line retire wheeqeent net 

AH erdera fa he fa writing.
Advertteamwte weeeomponied with mime

the ambiguity isof the* ends, tbs eotamaa ef fan IwruLueincsaANTED, tmmaii n pare* whothe mid itiew ef all whowill be epee te the •traegely with theM-Ttermh, DRBoS-MAK.cleared, with ee exwllent FRAMEef which awy wish fa edt hum Act, ef theky T15 fb* to depth, 
tearoed* hie faW.

HOUSE aed BARN, earring fa fawwrivw the right of deeidfag wk*
wet, to to befan advantage of shall he admitfate, aed wh* eaefaded.

For particulars fafe Jeunral wfH a*heat Markets fa the Preview. With PolitisaiFortificationby fetter to J. So«—A LOT or, fa w far w anyOot. 99.having 404 or fa Jams Abuse*,Ceerier
which divid* ftNorth* W*l Clergy," or te correctAgent. MontraaL aewrdingly.

Urn Courier far the Ceentry, ee*«iai«l 
reedfag matter ef the Detly, is - 
Mondeye end Thursdays, et f 
Aeeem ie Tewe, aed Fie# if

fate Mi* Duro- I ant res', Ont. A end Retail Fawy Good* EeUblteh- What
•at li*. which ing of eight apertawafa. Pi •f taking chargecher, SU fa terre,a Aet,** do, theLegislature«W ha epwef a 8* ofFBI1E MEDALS

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
Montreal offer THREE PRIZE ME- 
r fa* three fast ESSAYS th* any he-1 ■ ■ -VT ^l__

the language

*~i.’Ôrfae phyrie* history of riven ie general, 
and af the St. Lawrence fa partieeler.

3. Oe the cireureafaue* which affect climate 
fa gewral, end the climate of Lower Canada in

of prairie 
eoentry.

habite'of'esotteTpteete cultivated in the northern 
parts if Ameriee, pertkifarly * rbgarde the

eseily! effect. JiIt from Wefol 1 elfe, Twe Young Men * A*.177 fti* iel by **■That far* etory BUCK HOUifc*

M-Tevieh, French

WMUSttrlt oondition of ,jirtwli. A )ino«Mg« of both Langue gw, wmé 
ratiefectorv referae«* wfl he requflted. Apply

D MS

contended for,
Seefa West, Street, next to 8. Da Bueav-a, Eeq. joorofolu of(WJImi At • meetingPreview, every il 

aid fafarît* wRh
eaefaded whteh tkn gaUmwlmr AffRfllflqq-eeee

Leww
and all pehtie beildlnga, requir 

; .‘ “àFWtâ'Tl -■
A Two.Story STONE Hi 

Oaeaancc Ornes, frontingSEe.twto.1fa ----- -led wfl------ |mffwO]WwT«i Hfe

Several rmsfl HOUSES, having from few te 
five Rooms each. Apply to

M. B. DAVID,
Pek. 9. 94944 Oreat St. Jamte Street.

the eon ee* fan the LegislativetWm. im|i( o Literary andreral pereOw, wMk therawve Cause».
,„ D. Maas*. T. *• 
... Loren so Well».
.. Lonnie Write.
... S. Phdham, F-* 

T.Jeheoe, P. \ 
... John Engtiad. M 
.. JewphJfaaSce.F' 
.. Hoy* Lloyd- F » 
j WifliAio Bra*

ANTS • SITUATION, e nepesUkle 
Young Man, who write# a Air hand, te 

I Accounts»*, end ledawteede keeping 
by deehte entry. Goad refennwe ew he 
fa bis character. Any Wmmuada feft for 

, at the office of fate paper, will he strictly

ef the Honorable Jowph war the ef the gewral news ef Mw Sep, fhr
KML^haTMM;
were* »w uiwurrire war « ^ le II ma f W|ies

to fate. '

•f the Preeinew, with the Mr. Wileii,
Mas*», eodoftho* ef the lepreewtothrw of mep e* he thi. Church echewre, tetter in whole verienepeper setting

the science of |the raleiND, situated at theNo- 93.—A
fate ehy, coetaining 9 to tea bed been proposed aa en l<

kid before the two Roww ef the iape- of the Society, ww permute,A On the ■»* EJfidMS dfoig mii wh|to*»
care folly refectoA wd oeeamon- 

White i mWMtolrrllu* wilt he
and fore* to the eettiemeet ANTED TWO CHJUB MAKERS. 

* the MerrramaL Cusia Maaeraoroar.
LEVI HOOGK1WSON.

with H

tow- wreeetJy derived fr^^e ell whoira let May 
taH, with vkwflftte

July «9.Saagw indoeed w their egriwRqdil and hertl•f the iendtileflaplfae peperjoining to fro
i*e Meerfae

G. M'Dwati,ANTED. * ROOK-KESTER fit. John...Awe Meritor, fa M-«Wfate Jeee
toe Dry Grade r, eedlhe Act, wheeevwr anyleu The •wir^arc^

DWELLING-HOUSEfen lira 90th A SHOP and fa WeLhe fa Frweh * Fagfirt,
rüsrïütlÆ

*y rilTti have a mrtto. aedfaalThearrampauied 
bt i mU note superscribed with ttw earoe

a quantity ef lendGnffiutown.
—wk—

fa wit Ungtan Suaat,
tea* the Uvrxa Csuaei

------------
m lSna.1

------------ fiiteSmUk
Captain B*k

r Coeg« * s
IV* ram____

47,6S, wiU heknows wLrate No. Few DWKLUNO.HOUSES. Ml th a
in the Village which rafale fa the

<f*W;8. PHILLIPS h Ce. er fa erfawy• SITUATION.Ne. 98 —A FARM, afewfad fa the Fhrfeh ef ffekfi. pfiiHsmi aCttaén Petit BmU. at « arpente
front, hy tire depth Tteradey

the Rev. Mr.tittle River de Chdee, aed «hr thedKfife
Apply fa

fa tetinte A.S^etthia ' fiept-RL thedacewivelyM.Urht.
m — — -—■—_—
wan (msfaymajw te N< flhkfoof the paid) fa Er. htoltef,C.Ber-j,-Ate* ANTED—A TANKER wd CUB- J-H-Grrar.LET—Th* fate e* If the “gang” come hereNo. 197,Of A.to front hy M- lee*fa J.-S. ; but die do- they have got out of the

M-Cwe. Eeq, Cernepeadfag gin the .T. Dwti Urnnraide, the Sa alh Beat, ky
Ne. 9k— A LOT of I ANDREWS. J. B*lhf«Oot. 7. 0*9.

tytlwatedee the North

iUw*

r m*-T ^T

5033

<tf the U1
S*!We*


